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IETUCHEN IS READY
[ 0 AVENGE DEFEATS
GIVEN IT BY LOCALS
,K.tb»ll Team* Clash Today
With Boy* of Boro Anxious
To Make Up For Many De-
feats in Pait Two Year*.

vOODBRIDGE CONFIDENT

Vf uchrn, having vivid memories
:ln' 7-0 defeat handed it uncxpect-
v :it, Woodhridge last year, is !y-

•i ambush for the local squad
. it invades the Brainy Boro this

•-,:nmii. The Metuchenites ask for
•M-IE mure than a chance to lowor

I'.I-d ml Mack into the lime dust
:\c gridiron both to avenge tho

'.,-,: (if Iii2r> nnd to rise to aome-
p like a rospectibale rating in the
i'y for this year.' Metuchen was

,:.ii by Perth Amboy in one of
, first Ramps of the season but

-. viti'iy's margin of victory, 6-0, was
• very impressive. Woodhridge
, verting to meet the stiffest kind
, lipnsition. It is entering the game
•h nil over-confidence.
Mrtuchen was the favorite last
,ir If came to Woodbridge with

rnppy line and a fast buckfield
•i; :i deceptive shift. For that game

w .iiilhridge rose above itself, literal-
laying the visitors to a standstill
?•! late in the game Orin Gerna

.'iTcepted a Metuchen pass and
•.••.rvaded his way for forty yards and

•uihdown. The game was th« high
,;'•! in last year's schedule, being
. most important victory of the

• • . i r . (

Mftuchen has other reasons for
.•. ..'.'.ing to beat Woodbridge. In the
:.i-; two yt^rs the baseball teams of
v two schools have met five times

cuch meeting resulting in a Wood-
'.ivlfv victory.

In date Coach Stephens has not
, . 'i entirely satisfied that his boys
• acquitting themselves quite up
their capabilities. Time and again

1 • hiid had to chide them for not
.-Tying Into the game the same form
• j had been showing in practise.

I ; kll in all, the team has been
wm|c a gradual week by week im-

Continui'il on f)o(/e five

Vandals Cutting
Down Park Trees

Dave Brown, who haa hi.d a
great deal to do with develop-
ing and caring for the park be-
tween School and Pearl streets,
yesterday appraised police of
the fact that boys have cut a
silver maple and a gum tree and
started to cut down another ma-
ple before they were stopped.
Brown wants police to cause the
boys' arrest, if. possible, on a
charge of malicious mischief.

"I've spent too many hours
trimming and caring for these
trees in the park to remain in-
active when I see a thinp; like
this going on", said Brown yes-
terday. "It's beyond mo to rea-
son out the working of some
fellows' minds that prompts
them to go into a park and de-
liberately chop down a valua-
ble tree. The aame have de-
stroyed valuable playground
equipment—taking the boards
of see'-saws for the lumber
that's in them. What they de-
serve for arts of that kind is
to be whipped to the jioint
where they'll have to spend a
week in bed."

Woodbridge Lawbreakers tf Early
Days Found Local Court Sentencing
Them to Whipping Post and Stocks

Old Records in County Clerk'* Office ReveaU f/lany Odd Hap-
pening* When Town, Was the Chief SettUlnent in Thi*

Vicinity; Once Minted Money H

Old records at the office of County, cords, the said V
Clerk F. William" Milker reveal that! '"i'l on.'"
almost a century before this country
won its independence from England
Woodbridge was considered a place of
prime importance. It was the scene
of many public whippings of law
breakers throughout the territory and
the court and jail for this district
were here.

One of the records tells of the pay-
ment of seven shillings to Gowen Roe-
hord "for transporting ye mony coyn-
or (money coiner) from Woodbridge
to Piscataway"—indicating that this
town was the home of some sort of a
mint for producing a medium of ex-
change.

The public treasury was often call-
ed upon to pay out sums of money for
services rendered by individuals. For
instance, Jonathan Bishop and John
Blumfield (Bloomfield, supposedly)
were paid one pound for the more or
lees heroic feat of going out to inves-
tigate the temper of a band of In
dians who were reported to be de-
scending upon the town. The men
took four days in their investigations,
the idea apparently being to find out
whether the redskins were inclined
to be friendly or hostile.

A few years ago neighboring pa-
pers derived many a. pun from the
fact that prisoners had broken out of
the old lockup on School street That
incident may have been humorous but

The G. E. T. Club of the Congre-i it stands out as the only jail break-

Congregational Club
of Young Folk Prepare
For Annual Production

G. E. T. Organization I* Re-
hearsing Old Stage Hit to

Be Given in High School
Next Friday Evening
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dently was a re
boy for1 he was,
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from Perth Ai
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trial, in which

Study Chb
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WOMAN'S CLUB IS
PREPARED TO SHINE
IN BURNT CORKROLE

High School Auditorium To
Be Packed for Minstrels
In Which Sambo and Wash.
Are of the Frailer Sex.

FIRST TIME FOR TOWN

he wua exonerate
ed hy the jury • lien found the in-
dictment was "Ii oramur", whatever
that may have m nt

The old T-ecoH are full of cases
wherein the purl iment consisted of
being brought to '" 'e Towne of Wood-
bridge and ther ID remain (in
stocks) for the are of two hours
without relief."

.earns of
Manufacture of Silk

Paper Read at Meeting De-
Scribes Manner in Which

Material is Derived

gational Church, whose annual stage,
productions have come to be fixtures
toward which the play-loving public
looks forward with delight, will pre-

here in a good many years. As
far as we know the town has been
able to keep prisoners safely—with
that exception—since the incident
recorded in the following record:

sent "Peg 0' My Heart" in the audi-1 ','At Ve C o u n t y Court held at Wood-
torium of the High School next Fri-
day evening. The play has been a
popular one for years. Following ia
the announcement given to the pa-
pers

bridge, September 16th, 1864—Jo-
seph Trowell and James Stuart en-
dicted for breaking the Goal at Wood-
bridge and found guilty by ye Jury of
Tryalls. The sentence of the Court:
'That Jamea Stuart and Joseph Trow

'„ , , . L • ,i :„ 'ell be returned to ye place fromEach one of us has enshrined in , . _ ' *_ ,
our hearts and library books we have
read and re-read countless times. The

sions, even as our gems, and the
characters ,>ur choicest and closest

luncheon gue&U of the
chairman of the department, Mrs.
Harold Hnydcn, yesterday. Plans
wen- made for a aeries of card par-
ties 10 be hi'ld after Christmas in
order to raine funds for the prizes
ii U' offered in the (irammar und
H i g h Hjh-i.,!-.-..

Thu department will offer prizes
i-i :i Spelling life Contest for the
::i;irnn.Hr graduate* and the usual
h;;irlrh j>ii7.*̂  iii the High School,
.•. •'. -.!.!• declamation prizes olTered in
• .r i i : ( :• y e a r * .

Interesting Arrangement
Made for Benefit Party

Wxhiwdiiy afternoon, November
; i Mr< ('. W. Barnekov, Jr., is
• tinman of the special committee
• r the card party to be given for
'•:. benefit u( the Woodbridge Sign

i <ml at tbe Craftsmen's Club House
• •' J i n o'clock. Cards will be played

•r i-ither pivot or progressive games
•I prizos will be provided.
\ tea room after the fashion of

\ • Koote Mi'Dougal has been ar-
if.irrd where- salads, sandwiches, hot

• ifliv. cakes, cmamoti toast, tea anii
'•<••• will be offered for sale.

Club Plans to Offer Prizes
To Proficient School Pupils

The members of the educatinnal
<|i-ptd-1ment of the Woman's Club| friends. And even so it must be with

the admirable and winning plays we
have seen staked. Never can we for-
get the wonder of literary master-
pieces partrayed by Irving and Ter-
ry. Sothern and Marlowe, Mansfield I
and Ada Hehan, Joseph Jefferson,.
Maude Adams, and our recent fam-
ous actors and actresses, The lump j
in our throat, and the feverisii beat-
ing of our heart, come back into us
in reality as they pass in review in
our mental vision one by one.

"Those who have seen Peg 0 ' My

whence they came and from whence
to be carried the same day about two

and
back

he whipping post i W g
there to rec«lv«*''WlT!n»"bare

Mrs. I. T. Spencer of Upper Main
street was hostesa at the Study Club
meeting, Tuesday afternoon. Follow
ing the regular business session the
study of sill? was the theme of the
program, Mrs. A. R. Bergen telling
Fashion's Demand on the Silkworm,
and Mrs. H. A. Tappen describing
the Modern Methods of Manufactur-
ing Silk.

Mrs. Hampton Gutter led in Cur-
rent Events in which each membe
participated.

Th« music for the afternoon con-
sisted of two vocal duets by Mrs. I
T. Spencer and daughter Elizabeth
'Come Into My Heart," accompan-

ied by Mrs. S. E. Potter; "Gypsy Lovi
Song", accompanied by Miss Kath
erine Spencer. Instrumental solo
"Told at Twilight," Mrs. S. E. Pot
ber. Vocal &oJos,,,"Lethe.".,an!}. "Just
Thinking of You," Mrs. Claude Deck
er accompanied by Mrs. S. E. Po
ter.

Delicious refreshments were servei
by the hostesa during the social hou

thirty lashes with a whip of three

King's Daughters Engaged
In Vital Charitable Work

Heart on the professional stage in

The Charitable Circle of the King's
Daughters organized in Woodbridge
over twenty-five years ago quietly
ministers to the less fortunate mem-
bers of the community. Starting with
ten it ha* grown to a membership of
forty-nine. The president is Mrs
C, II. Brown and regular meetings

The- n«xt be with Mr;
H. A. Tappen, November 16th.

Phi Sigma Sorority Plans
Thanksgiving Dance at Pine

are held the first Monday afternoon
, - . . - , , L in each month from September to

yi.au gone by surely cannot rest*.the J y ^ pM_
allurement of another production, i t^c M C r e t a r y . E v e ry appeal for
And the unfortunate ones, who have | • . J * ^
still to see tbe hrst performance, have | P g 'imJ T h a n k s .
before them the anticipation of an ^ C h r i s t maS dinners are fur-
,vening filled and crowned with the « * ^ ^ ^
sweetest ...d mo. humorous events! • « SQ
n the development of young woman

The Phi Sigma Surority met
night at the home of Mr.s Derbe
Bartholomew on Grove avenue. Pla
were completed for their annual su
per dance f,o be held Thanksgivin
eve at the Hotel Pines. Mrs. Hai
old Van Syckle and Miss Marie Ro
bins were appointed to take charge

It seldom happens in town that
ty women appear on a lochl stage
one time, remain in full view

hroughout the evening, with few ex-
eptions, and keep the audience
;ue«sing as to their identity.

One bntve man calling for his
•ife at the rehearsal last night was
•ard to remark, "Is that my wife!'
They certainly ar« a, clever group

tnd there should not be a single sea
mpty at the hijrh school auditorium
onight when the band begins to play
or the Frills and Frolics, minstrel

la mode, of the Woman's Club o
Woodbridge Township. End songs
:horuses, ballads, trios, quartettes,

cake walk, and Charleston, and a
lever monologue, an interlocutor |
iar excellence and all that goes with
i good show.

Th« pickaninny trio, crrfole belles,
Black birds, Mirandy Johnson, Chew

how, Sally Crow, Hyacinthe White-
wash, Hula Lu, Magnolia Bub, Dinah
Lott, Pansy, Pansy Snow, Pinkie
Small and Big Bo/ and the chJorus
will all he there.

Democrats Us* Band, Cars,
And Red Fir« to Celebrate

Victory in Local Election
i

" |

Democrats of the township cele-
brated their victories In Tuesday's
ocal elections by means of a parade
ast night in which a bund and scores

of cars participated.
The parade started bn Main street,

near Kenny's saloon, and gradual-
ly picked up additional cars until the
line grew into a huge trail that wove
its way through tho streets of the
town, occupants of the cars tooting
horns and the band playing "Hail,
hail, the gang's all here."

Tuesday's victory, coming on the
heels of a similar victory in local pol-
itics last year, is regarded by the
Democrats as a sign that they are
soated firmly in control of local af-
fairs. "They'll not move us for at
least six years," was shouted by one
enthusiastic partisan on Tuesday
night when it became certain that
Dunigan had won the township
clerk's office from Schuster.

RUSH'S FRIENDS ARE.
DELIGHTED AT CLOSE

RESULT OF ELECTION
Convinced That Man Who Lo«t

By Only 74 Votes in Ward
Showed Promise of Being
Strong Political Timber.

Many Attend Party by
Avenel Rosary Society

Mrs. William Brunberg Hostess
at Benefit Arranged For

Society's Fund

Musical Program Fine
Feature on Birthday

Of Avenel W. Club
Mrs. Boynton Was Speaker at

Event That Marked Sixth
Year of Club's Exist-

ence; Many Present

Mrs. E. H. Boynton, Third Dis-
trict Vice President, was the guest of

URGE HIM FOR MAYOR

When Daniel V. Rush, of Sewaren,
went down to defeat with the local
Republican ticket in Tuesday's elec-
tion, in, reality he became a figure to
reckon with in the political Hf« of
the township. Hi» friends, who had
rejoiced over the f»ct of a matt of
such standing consenting to become,
a candidate and at his accomplish-
ment, without a political machine'be-
hind him, in running within 74 votes
of the Democratic candidate, have de-
clared themselves determined to h*Vi

] him serve the township. In fact,
! ''Rush for Mayor in 1927" is being
j heard in his home town and the peo-
I pie who are voicing that sentiment
are serious in their avowal.

Mr. Rush has lived in Sewaren for
20 years, He never before sought
public office and even though the
Democratic party, in an effort to split
the Sewaren vote, put up a Sewaren
man to oppose him—a figure well
known politically, Rush carried the
poll hy a huge plurality, thfe vote be-
ing 248 to 144.

Another startling accomplishment
of Rush in the recent election was
the showing he made in the Demo*
era tic stronghold of Port Reading. In
that poll he drew 141 votes, an al-

honor at the sixth birthday party of
the Avenel Woman's Club on Wednes-
day evening. Mrs. Boynton spoke of
the loyalty and cooperation of the
members of the new president. She
also expressed the wish that only

of the reservations which must
lay, November 20.

hood and manhood.
"The financial distress of the Chi

chesters in the opening scene will!

'

this
contributed to-

ward the radio fund sponsored by
the leader for the tubercular young

call forth your tearful pity.
with her delightful Irish brogue, herj

p man; $10 to the Near East Relief
for the Armenian earthquake suf-
ferers; and $10 to the Milk and Ice

CARD OF THANKS
Si. the undersigned, desire to take
- means, in expressing to the vot-

< f Woodbridgfl Township, our
nU and appreciation, for the won-
ful support and consideration giv-
a?, at the polls, having granted

r salary increase by such a sub-
itial majority, and assure you of

r endeavor to retain that same
-. »nd confidence, as manifested
yiiu, on election day.
îKn<1d, Police of

Wuodbridge Township-

warm heart, and wise, sensible out-
look on life, will creep into your ht)art
at once. You will conceive an irre-
sistible liking for Sir Gerald Adair,
'Jerry,' who emanates the manliness
of character, fine culture, and tender-
ness of consideration, one would ex-
pect of knighthood. Mrs. Chichester's
despairing attempt to mould the ir-
repressible happy-go-lucky Peg into
the conventional, well-trained maiden
of the English nobility arouses one's
sense of humor with its absolute futil-
ity. Alarie, the fashionable blase 9011
of an old English family of wealth,
adored by his mother, and so splen-
didly steeped in family pride and hon-
our that he is willing to sacrifice

will welcome.

To Accommodate Gunners

The office of Andrew Keyes, town-
ship clerk,0vill be open next Tues-
day night, November 11, to issue
gunning licenses to thoseVho are un-
able to get them before.

be

the business meeting
was enjoyed. Prizes were

won by Miss Amy Kiddlcstorffer ami
Mrs. W. Frank Burns. Refreshments
were served.

The members present were: Mrs.
Oscar Kaus, of Fords; Miss Claire
Pfeifft'v, of Metuchen; Mrs. Herbert
Rankin, of Sewaren; Mrs, J. Willard
Andrews, Mrs. FTank Duggan, Miss
Marie Robbins, Mias Amy Kiddlestorf-
fer, Miss Dorothy Had den and Miss
Muriel Haney, of Perth Amboy; Mrs.
Andrew A. Jackson, Mrs. Harold Van
Syckle, Mrs. W. Frank Burns, Miss
Helen Pfeiffer, and Miss1 Elizabeth
Dolan, of town.

The Rosary Society of St. Andrew's
Church, of Avenel, held a successful
card party on Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. Wiliiam Brunberg.

The prize winners were:
Pinochle: Mrs. P. J. Donato, em-

broidered scarf; Mrs. R. Voelker,
lamp; Mrs. A. Leidner, silk vest; Mrs.
J. Jayne, water glasses; A. Leidner,
cake dish; Miss Nora McGuirk, dish;
Mrs. G, Mullen, salt shakers; Mrs.
K, Van Slyke, pitcher; Mrs. Crowell,
towel; Mrs. Hilbert, rubber apron.

Fan-tan: Mrs. T. Cannon, cheese
and cracker dish; Mrs. Somers, tea
pot; Mrs. Gelesky, combing jacket;
Mrs, S. Butter, garter set; Mrs. Reul,
water glasses; Mrs. T. Cannon Sr.,
candy; Harold Skay, incense burner;
Mrs. J. Jaeger, silk cap; Miss Hughes,
towel; Mrs. Ruth, dish; Mrs. J.
Suchy, silk cap; Marie Skay, towel;
Anna Leonard, bowl; Margaret Sny-
dcr, centerpiece; Mrs. A. Imer, towel;
May Leonard, bowl; Rene Snyder,
doilies; Mrs. Kennedy, cocoa, Margar-
et Kennedy, dishes; Mrs. Moran, cof-
fee. The bed spread was awarded to
Mis. John Everett of Ridgewood.

The non-player's prize, a towel, was
given to Mrs. Brunberg and the door
prize, a box of candy, was given to
Mrs. Suchy.

Mrs. Julius Jaeger was chairman of
the committee and WBB assisted by
Mrs. M. Buchanan, Miss Hughes, Mrs.
S. Butler, Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. E.
Moran, Mrs. W. Brunberg and Miss
J. Obropta.

most unheard-of accomplishment for.
a local Republican. In Avenel, where
he was absolutely unknown before •*"_}
the campaign, he polled 170 vOtee,
only four behind-Harold Hoffman, the
head of tho Republican ticket. Ha
was likewise unknown in the Parish
Mouse jioll and managed t j finish.

constructive criticisms be given and | only five votes behimf Campbell.
to think how we- would act if placed
in the officer's chair.

The Community Club House had
been transformed into a rose garden
by the art committee. The club pres-
ident, Mrs, Abrams, welcomed the
guest and the members, and presided
over the sliort business meeting. Two
new members, Mra. L. Toke. and Mrs.

I And here's the way his friends rea-
son it out. If a man unknown in po-
litical life, with no organization be-
hind him and with the organization
in power naturally doing its utmost to
defeat him, can make such a showing
he is too valuable an asset to the com-
munity to be allowed to stay at home.

Mr. Rush refused absolutely to
make a house to house canvass as is

Thomas Cannon, Jr., were accepted customary with local candidates of
by the members. j both parties, stating that he would

The program for the evening was promise- nothing before election but
a piano solo by Mrs. W. Krug, "Fan- that, if elected, he would use his
tasy", from Martha; recitation by l-place on the Committee in accomplish.
Mrs. William Soper, "The Mourning j i n g such things as appeared to be r
Veil," and "Rags". A vocal solo was
given by Mrs. J. Browne, "The World
is Waiting for the Sunrise," and

to the interest of the public.
In his first speech -of the campaign

at Avenel before his nomination he
"Rose Bud". After the program, the | nmde his stand clear in the Btate-
past president, Mrs. Frank Earth, in
behalf of the club members, present-
ed Mrs. Abrams with a beautiful bas-
ket of flowers.

The hospitality chairman, Mrs.
Crede, and her committee served re-
freshments. At a large table with
place cards for each one and a cor-
sage bouquet of rose and gray, the
club colors, the members gathered
and enjoyed the meal. The birthday
cake was cut by Mrs. Boynton and
served by the vice president, Mrs.
DeYoung. The three past presidents,
Mrs. Harry Baker, Mrs. Arthur
Lance, and Mrs. Barth, responded
with toasts appropriate to their terms
of office causing much amusement and
giving out information of things done
in the past which were almost forgot-
ten. ' }

Woodmen's Circle Postpones
Meeting Until November 26

Pine Grove No. 10, Woodmen's Cir-
cle card party which was to have been
held this evening at the home of

—Mr. James Filer was a I'hiladel-i Mrs. John Boos of Eleanor place has

All the members departed from the
club house after having thoroughly
enjoyed the event.

100 "Characters" Competed
For Prizes at C. D. A. Party

phia visitor Tuesday.
—Miss Lulu Knowlton of Totten*

ville was, the Tuesday guest of her

| been postponed until Friday evening,
November 26th, when it will be held
at the Masonic Hall. Preceeding the

aunt, Mrs. John Camp of Carteret party, there will be a short business
road. meeting.

( Up in the North Woods Country

Continued OH puqe four

Warren Harding Troop of Scouts
Has DistrktJ-eader at Meeting

Lunn Help. Troop Get Reorganized for Fall Activities; Tells
Of Plans For Enlarging Scout Movement Here as Soon as

Leader Classes Provide Men to Act as Sponsors

enthusiastic meetini of tho 32 has a promising future and already
T i.1 U...... li.t.l fan (I out a f m m ttlHflVu " " < n G. Harding TrooJ No. 32,

^ '""dbridge, Hoy Scout* of America,
was held Tuesday evening a-t the
Mfthdilint Church un ler the leader-
ship of Scoutmaster A. G. R, Quelch.
1'IUIIM for the coming full and winter
Alison were set up and the troop was
"•'jtganized into patrols. The Raven
I'aiiol Leader is Jim McLaughlin and
members of the patrol are: Arthur
Anderson, Donald Pew, Frank Keat-

K. Otto Krauaand Alfred Nesbaum.
i''Flying EagKj Patrol is under the

"'udershjp of Joseph Wargus with
Hubert Leisen, Georg« Molnar, Philip
' l l ' l , Bremond Hancock and Thomas
^U-Laughlin as patrul members. The
•v»ior Patrol Leader is Frank Leisen

Tl

,^-"ut and haa been ftB»oci»t«U with
1 n>«P 32 for Mvwral yews. With this
"Htr«l or*»ntHtlon Mt up in th«

they have had requests from many
boys of Woodbridge seeking member-
ship. Scout Executive Herbert W
Lunn was present at this meeting, his1

first official visit to this troop, having
visited Troop 31 within the past two
weeks.

Scout Executive Lunn has been
active in Woodbridge interviewing thi
various clergy and others and plant-
are under way for th« organization of
at least two more troops in Wood
bridge centre, and then within the
next yeur or so additional troops will
be formed as sooiv»,s the right typt
of leadership-is available. Scout Ex
ecutive Lunn reports that the local
oouneil of this territory is planning to
conduct u aeries of training courses
for Scout leaders and will organic
troopa as rapidly us is consistent with
normal growth so that Scouting
Woodbrldgf will b« bigger and '

One hundred different "characters"
attended the masquerade party last
Monday , evening at the Columbian
Club given under the- auspices of
Court Mercedes, Catholic Daughters
of America. A program of Hallow-
e'en games and dancing was enjoy-
ed. In the grand march, prizes were
awarded to "Jiggs," who in every-
day life is Mrs. J. Barron Levi and
"Mrs. Jiggs", in person, Mrs. Andrew
Leahy. Other prizes wore awarded
to Mrs. Clarence Weygand, dressed
as a "cow girl" and Mrs. Daniel
Dwyer, as a 'ballet girl", Refresh-'
ments of crullers and cider were en-

ment: "I do not want this nomination
under false pretenses and if any so-
called 'bosses' are thinking of elect-
ing Rush in order to control anything
they had better quit right now".

In his speech at the mass meeting
the Friday night before election he
said that the reason he was not so
well known as otht>rs was that he had
minded his own business during his
20 years residence hero but that, if
elected, he would make the township's
business his business and would mind
that Just as strenuously as he had hi8
own.

Rush, declare the men and women
who know him, is the type of man
needed in local politics. They ex-
pect that if they succeed in getting
his consent to stand as a candidate
the slogan they have adopted will
meet with favorable response on the
part of township citizens who share
their views that the business of run-
ning a business as big as a corporate
township is more the job for a busi-
ness man than of the politicians. Now-
adays it's not often that such men as
Rush can be induced to run for po-
litical office, they point out.

joyed). Mrs.
chuirfian.

Prank Mayo was the

Want Parents at Meeting! to
Make Teachers' Acquaintance

Elmer Wand Was Married
Yesterday to P. Amboy Girl

Announcement isjnade of the mar-
riage of Elmer Wand, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Wand of Edgar street,
and Miss Marion Larson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Larson of
"Neville street, Perth Amboy. Tha
ceremony took place yesterday af-i
ternoon at 5 o'clock, at the Littla
Church Around the Corner, in Ne,w
York City, Rev. Dr. Rae performed
the ceremony. Mias Margaret Wand,
sister of the groom, and Mr. Her-
bert Schrimpf of Grove avenue, were
the attendants. On their return from
a honeymoon trip, Mr. and Mrs.
Wand will reside in Perth Amboy. .

The first fall meeting of the Par-
ent-Teuchur Association of Schools
One and Eleven will be held next
1 uesday evening, November 9t^i, in
the auditorium of School' Eleven.

I these meetings are known as'.Path-
I t r's Nights and the invitations urge
I tliL'in to come out and meet the

marcher*. Prof. J. H. Love, super-
vising principal will be the speaker

f th*i evening and an unusually in-
I i cresting program has been arranged.

Refreshments will be served. Mrs.
( onrad Schrimpe is the president of
tho association.

School 11 Parent-Teachers
To Hold Party on Nov. 10

D. A. R. Party Tomorrow

The Janet Gage Chapter of the D.
\ . It. will hold a card party at the
Craftsmen's Club House, 94 Green
street on Saturday afternoon, Novem-
ber fl, at 2.16 o'clock. Miss Mildred
Valentine, is chairman. Tio|#.tB<ean

A card party will be held Weduujs. .JVi
day evening, November 10th, in th»
auditorium of School Eleven undw
the auspices of the Pareht-TeftC^
er Association of Schools One
Eleven. The usual card gam««
be in play and muny beautiful pri«M
have been collected for the lllgh
scores, " Refreshments will be. sai-
ved. Mrs. J. Barron Levi is tkf
general chairman. 1

—The Salmagundi Literary
Musical Society will meet'with
and Mrs. Carl Williams of HJgb
street Tuesday evening. ' .

—Mr. and Mrs. ,TjveodoM
of Freeman street ware New
wick visitors Thursday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Hughs*,]
moved into the home

by Mr. «nd Mi*
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How to Play

BRIDGE
'Wynne Ferguson

o/ THACTtCAL AOCTTON

i ina, »7 sVarta, k

ARTICLE No. 10

Lend <W t be tt* «0&si to ieOow
tesri. Lara to ci—Hrr botl |

»-9, 4

Pmjaaadi—)"
SpwJ«-C'J>«. 5.

T

Z

Hwrt» —A, 16. », J
i —io

S^-Si'j.tc.i.s ;A • BI wii«di-a.».«.«.r
Spado — T. 6, 4

H a r t - Q , 5
Clubs — K. J, f. S

robferTfc R K . robfer CUBL Z <fc»h n d Hi v-* » r " » r t i f B h u fx.r ri^b. to 'M

Answer to Problem No, 13

pajacd, A opened tSe jact be := t ^ i *
or 4aa«»d» and Y-Z W the-- -•" fc>.. « l « f>U> '-i »•"> ™* doming
trad r-r e n trick. After tae hxni ru take y?1-' t i T n r " » ^P1* o u t c*"*01^
R A said to b» partner: "Us too ia ac-. -«-,re which h»ad yon waot m Uw
bat! 'yoc dide't r t a chance to bid. Wai me why.
partner," and ti>t Urtrr replied: "Whi |
i r n i c » . ytso jade a bog tnntate ic j
A n̂frfrw cor tf»de. Wttk OK rrpe h*nd I
WSQ ^ J yoc abem'̂  faa^T tsrrt Sid the j
faacrt »rat aad ti*r- ' rvr-^i-. . .si:
• W U hrre bid tat daraoacv V-t -
I n n is otber beara or (*jarnondi so
w s bad doobie cos: a t ie rubber."
Awai TTTV ssaA t a t a abaci far be
kad arvcr reaiisri thai he^shcuJde't
4*^i^ »b— bosdiaf s tiwwsrcr. Hov~
H e . be skewed tin preper spirit, tor

_, to kit jmtamr.
• bet I orvci loosed at fa in Uat

___ _ I w-3 try ri cot aad ret bo* ycer
KQObn wwta cot.* "P**," ** ™"

L'^rr.^i - K, Q. :0, 9, 6, J
S p a d o - J

Heart! -
r

pexat b hro-ett ap, th^ck k over a»i
jrw h a tnal Yoo can iajsrtnr y«t;

nary tenes by tbi» meliod and
lae», even »bea ^WD try oct a
aod laier rriea rt. It is i ptod

netiod Iron aoy aojle-
TV loUawiar test baads

crni for analysa in tbe preceding

Anrwer to Probtem No. 11
Hearts — 4
Qsb« —J, 10. 5
D i d — A,] ,9 , 8,4,1

] l 4

I
l A .
t

I
Bi

i

R « r t » - 1 0 , 7
Oubi —A.Q. 5, T. 4
Damoodi — K, Q. 10
Spadoi — a 9 . S

So rnre, fint p m . Z dealt aad bid
put •***. A three hearts, Y tour cluba
tod B loin beam. Z bid five duba, and
A aad Y psMd aad B doobid All
pmed, A opened the kias of beam aod
til tt&rrtd. A tbea led tbe trey o< dia-
nada. Hov dwokl Z ptu tht play of
tfaa baad? Z ibeald win the trick is
etanBT wfck the j»ck o/ (Eamoods aod
then i W k l lead the jack oi daba. Ii
B ka* tbe kinf of dnU ai hit double
t~*<rrtrt Z tbMld )uit fnaka ku coo-
tnct. Pteoe t»tt tint if Z via* tbe

1 trick bi bis ova hand aod
heart is dummy, fat csanot M t

t r t s - J , : , 6,5, 4
b. - A. n 5. 2

- K . T . S

So arDtr. rybStr p t n t Z d«»}t atx? SW

and B pissK! I bid two ln«it» aad all
paasccL A czxxi Ox deuce o< dia-
monds v*i I 'ra^ 'k* tHck -w.'\ tbe
ace. He now led :He f^r of bearts and
aliowtd B to *io tie tnck wuh tbe
niae of bearts. B DOT lod the anta a<

What ti»uid Z pl«T and
jo-.xj be piaa the p-Uy of the
Z sbo'j-ki catird a c!'jb loc As

lead is i mark**! sj?.^ietoo. A
wiil be forced to trunsp and new no

wait be leads. Z is in a strong
^ prtniitd A his tbe »ce ol

spades Ttuch his bid indiasw probabry
is in hi* bind. If he leads the spade ace,
Z must win tbe next crick, no matter

be leads. Zi play of ibis hajd >a
to drop tbe rraairjog hearts by lead
of bis act a=d then »et up dassmy's
diamonds. He muat keep his spades so
thati'tae beart* do drop, he can trump
s. spade in dummy aad thas have a re-
entrv for his diaiacnid suit. Note that
tbe discard of a spade at trick three,
instead of a dub, will enable A-B to
save game if A -r.U lead tke ace of
spades aad a low cpade aiter tnunpint
the diamond. Play this out <or prac-
tice. This band is an excellent mmpl*
of fcguring oat which hind you want
in the lead and then providiiif mean
lor obtaining that result. A » bind i n
as follows:

Heart*-Q, 10, 8
dubs — K,J,8
Diamonds —2

i - A , 10 ,9 .8 ,4 ,*

Ji^dge This Coal
By the Way it Heats
The only sensible way to judge •
the cost of fuel is by the amount
of heat it produces. Our Coal is
extra high tett in heat units. A
trial order will prove it.

THEO. A. LEBER,
PORT READING, N. J.

telephone Woodbridge 728

Walter J. Braitling, Manager
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Notes to Homemakers
Br

CATHERINE QRIEBEL
:, :hins; Specialist

IIH": 'r«fi Connty Eilen^i •-r.

;r,p r . . w
y : - r > * -'^

IKT : - " -
I »~ <-T

•-her. ' ' r
of rr.zu

:r. the shops! And
how much suth a

i1 one who most

or ir, ynur pau^™ W it plaid or an introductory offer M this on whwi "This amaiinsr qu*ntitf production : C»t*d. hM almoit
n» f v u r 1*ft-OTPr be p!«in then i» in all likelihood Ui« fa«tert wll-]mak«« poraible important manofftc-; last t*n yearn. PavorabW ],
« quit* all HKht :« match it to ins; hone on th* market today, jurt to turinjr (wvings and we claim that near raw material* and ch*ap

r a m in » ^ »»y of d* pro^e one's faith in its quality. these imvinpi are paused on to the utipply, pconomi«s which ar^ .
"Every timp th<- clork strikr* tbe rcn«um»-r in stylish appearance and ed in the value of the pr^di,/.

, ^ l o n Durham H"-=KI-J- Mills make elevpn added wear. To enable the people nf been laripely responsible f ,,
at onrf. pair of h'-"-. Vu>00 dur.ng your *hi« community 'o prove it ai our growth. But I must Bay tha. ,';t

•abfics; I ljr.rh hour. »h:ch is to say that they erpense it. the purpose of the pren- coming merchandiiing m«W-'
•.h pl«id« hav< a capaf.-y "f 32O.(JOO pair every ent event. the part of mills like Durh&r

ie waved »orkinp day. 'or close to one hun- -Th* textite business of the »outh,' alto playing a viul part."
.y a pro-'dred million p»ir » year. where the 18 Durham mills are to-1—Mention this paper to adv%r-

! ' • » , . ,

M.-;re very s m i n *
f w r i - r f d attrtcted "

M .re c T.bincs with p *
»• ^,1 P'-t advis* its u1-
-r pr-.r.ts or broea<k*
effect r-r. its

b-.as

.T^ there never wras a time w a ?

r~ i'd ti^e^suth small piece? r f - '
k. aj. it pc>s»ibje rifhl now. 'erl
refeirinf to the stantnew ^u t

• f . ^ - .-.-TT"??. althourh tha*. i« a
rr,*::tr :-»'• help? cut. but I anTre-
ferr.r g :: the combinations of dif-
ferer.t Truterais in cortumes. And.
•a-her, ;r,f f.nds that ?hi» rule if true
-f : • « frxkF. then it is a'.ways ea«y
t • jt.':2f 1-eft-ov^r or partly worn
c!-:he« ty pjrtins; some ne* fab
r:: w.'.'r. »hBt tine has on hand.

1 .«•: rr.ft̂ rr.ef think ;t*is wi»ev. :o
j>e the old material for the sk;rt.
Th:«. of course, if one decides on a
••jTv'-p'ece a.T«'.r as a foiution of one"?
preb'em. ,J say this because of tbe
•jtrea'.er strain there is on abious*
-vrh:ch may be made of quiie sew
K-jff and so wear »•»!!.

Th< ' "e shown i
cour.t this fall is wry soft •.- • \ture andj

r-.ary are satin back .- " » fahrici
for the blo..-^ > - ^ t 1 * » !

in(f to. It waj s' ' 'he same |
a« the or* ma> • velveteen

le neck line wa? . • » deep
and d«corated a • • i r,arrow.
o4!ar of the sav.-. •

The clof :~f
breasted, four handv - •
ed \? its charm and a •
gfeor^rett* ŝ ave it •an a.r
nest. Tht skin w u
matched the color of :

j
::cns add-;
• -:-f beifre |
*a! dre^fi- :
rtp# thtt

Local Merchant OrTers !
Three Pair Stocking*

For Price of Two:

Or.e of the most
chahdizins* eTents of -•
now being held in '•'<••• •

It is a pi-.y r-, Choper, WoodWicp-
put *•? much thought and time in- merchant is retail d;f.'-
a made-over and then find a worr, Durham Hosiery Mil:^ :

af;er » few weeks wear. The ; h e w o r ]d i ^ u , » R.
skirt may be pleated, too. and pieat* Hur.dred mlUioB pmir <.
hide mar.y shortcomins^. operation with this rr.i-

I Kav« s«er. ?ome attractive blouse .s featuring, until N o - "
jackets ar.d. in a way. they should ofTer to give away a ^a •
•r.tere«t women more than did the every two pair pure.'-
f!ip-cv«er blouses. They are more for- applying to hosiery '.
T.&. ir. the first p!ac* and ever>- day of family, including fu!'. •:
rr.y life 1 grow more and more con- iery in the latest s"r-i-.
vrr.ced that the cider wemtr should lit men. and spec.n ;.
av.-.id 'flapper.sh 'a*hior.«. Sorr.e try stocking* for ehildrer. .

ua! mer-
year? is
'f Mor-

h.e ;oca'.
r for the,

in'

Ir. cc-
.'j.-.urer. he r
•- : ]0:h. an

'. hose with
•.. the- offer

"he ertire,
c:h :̂-k ho*-!

r half-hose

:: carry yC'-Jthfu: styles t: ad-
t-1-; r.ot many are success-

different styles
"This is, we belie-

fu'. Tbe blc'JM jacket :« r.y, •>?.•$ mo«t unutual offer*

: :a! of ter.
.red. j

-.e of the |
rr.ade by a

•more d:p-,ifie<i but the fror.: c-per,- retailer."
rr.sy add y^r. a :.ce u ,s need- t.ve of the sto.re «

1 have ir. rr.::id two such psr- yesterda^-. '^t is
and I shtV. tell yc-j

Ttaj :'. a f.r.e c'r.etKed
dark gr«-er. a-<i bla;k—
very sspp'.e and Ic.ve'y.
::e 5:ra:p"r.:. a:m;.s: i

h ar.d & r.arrj-*- r-'..
ar. :r.:ereKir.g r.eckiir.e

a : : a ; > ; . * : •*•*'.; '•••:-

' . : r i * • » • " > ; r * * . r . r V . - - - ; r "A-»

out prices on slow-rr.
it i? real merchandi:

FLIT
DESTROYS

Flies, Mosquitoes
RoacheaBedkigs

HtW JCMIT)

For the coming Christmas Holidays see
JACOB GOLBERGER, Banker

S : v a n - - r . : r T-.-.'ktt-. a:.-:i F i v ; ^ E x c h a n g e - <>•'

•4 ;J- >"--'".f S t r t - c t . v . r . W a j h . r . g * . r. S t r « - t P e n h A \ , J.

We will pay out tKroufh our corretpoadcnU ACTUAL UNITED
STATES DOLLARS and guarantee iafe and promp: delirery to
alt countries in tKe world.

Make y.-jr reservations r.-jw FOR THAT <! HF::.-TMA? TRIP
:•-• ar.d from Europe :v. ihe Is:. 2nd. or Tourist C". .--.

Ticket, to Bermuda, Cuba, Florida, Georgia, or any pointi that
you mar wish.

%Introductory Offer

fDurhamJHosiery

For the Price of J^
FOR WOMEN

StyU rHANTOM - A »beo. f n n i
it«k>n)t—pare thrt»d ulk from tor-tip t0

top, Knoci i chirm lag colon, { i ̂  i pt.i
j pur, ̂ <p Saving $ l . 9» .
Slylt P E N I I O H —Setri« wt.jbi foil.
Uihioocd ulk, with lisle gvttr-top, fem-
fortni hc*l IDJ toe, tht Dew colon, $r 8̂

t

8 Days Only , NOVEMBER 5.13
To win new customers, we sacrifice the profit on
rft'o pair. That pays for the pair we give you.
You save as much as $1.95 a purchase.

Act quickly while range of sizes and colors is
complete. Bring the coupon with you.

T thread ulk, KCI,-
chiffon irnitbi, cioaely and evenly kmx, :n
the ne* colon, $i the pur,) pau, t i»v-

StyU MYJTIC—A hetonral cluffoo itoct
ir.'i. i n»/»fkrai »*Jnc at Si tbc pi.:
3 pair, It S*rm$ $1.

Stytt LADY f At» - Roe-jaote roll tacr
coiitd hvlc.arrTtUtiooof tutarol »CTTK;.
tDng 6tur.g and comfortable, ) j ccou i
pmr, 3 p«!r.-8 ttoa S+*mf}9amti

FOR MEN
Strlnh; darjbW. u i

c, r»yoo-fruafafced, 50 ccnu 1 pn*.
5 pur, $1 S*rmf 50 asttt.

S#yi» DOLLAR BILL— (rcgulirlj j p»ir $:
beocc IU U D X ] Fine quilitt mcrtn LT i
lulc, I4crna» pair, ] pur,
mg 34 «•(!.
S ( j ^ 170O-GS—"GS" :
Zxiniiri, tht lute haH-hoK U. S M«.';-v>
cjr-oo; wtif oni, 15 cmts »~pur, 3 i i . -
5: crcu Saving 2 5 ( t a n

FOR CHILDREN
5»j/< POLLY P R I K - f i n c - g l i B i t , kn
(iojHr-!trcrph throujhoul, wirh tr-p-
srr^pth hcri »nJ toe, 15 wflts a pu.f -
p2,r, * r crrti $&vtwg 25 mti.
StyU RUGGLES — A doohlt-itraigth t<Ti
stockiEg. 19 co iu * put, } pur, 5S err.!:
Satrng 29 c«<i.

MADE IN THE WORLDS LARGEST HOSIERY MILLS

MORRIS CHOPER
81 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

N MUST BE REDEEME1.
BY NOVEMBER l>tfc

T6LS COlÎ ao. p r o p e l f,.l«3 OUL 1
TOU to ihrtf pur of DufDUQ H<
iht pricr o< two put Tfin offer 1
my Itylc immi 00 thil ccipxa.

Jmtr

On Sin ,

Tfcn . _ . . . .
too. PncJopc. Dapiwc. Mnuc. 1 - .
Tnrmon. t>oLlii Ml, 1T00 GS. to'..
Pns. Eocaics.

Dttier Sign Htrt

'Jotuk
1M C«tt Wou«i

Prerent inftctioii! Trett
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful ooo-poisonous •ati-
septic Zooite actually
kills germs. Helpi to
heal, too.

ease the pain

Nothing brings such com-
forting relief as the original
BaumeBcngue. lc Harts to
drive out pain as H»n as
you apply «•

GET THE ORIGINAL FRENCH

BAUMEBENGUfi
(AJJALGlSl >

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teethiag, there is nothing
better than a safe Iniants1 »nj
Children's Laxative.

Mat.
STEUP

We Own and Offer
for immediate salt, gilt edge 6'< first mortgages, secured
by properly on the State and Lincoln Highways in the
following denominations: $450, $600, $750, $900, $1190
$1265, 11400, ?3&00 and $4600. «,

These mortgages are offered at a price to net the
parchfciffr fraan a b e to twelve percent per "*^tfr on the
investment. The principal is payable within one to
two and one half years from date.

This is an opportunity for the small investor to se-
cure a larger income on his money than is ordinarily
paid iy stocks or bonds of small denominations with real
estate security to protect the investment valued at three
to ten times the investment.

Full details may be had at our office. White A
H « M Inc., 4 Green street, Waodbridge, N. J., Phone 9SO.

A contemporary reports
this from a customer:

DERESIK—Am sending you
hies i be!: of overtoil a few
days i$o bet from you firm. It
b to &cc.n. Get w::h the shortest
buUon p:ae^a where tbe e«d one
ought Ui bje or. this on* w.uld
ai»t.'jt right be a* wher. ihe but-
t.c.E on this tint is use in con-
nection uitfi wher* tbert could b*
a tnd biittc-r. r.cile on This belt
st i.s a gfod r.". but ii*rt is non«.
Oir.er»3t th* be)t is a!! ripfat—
Yours sar.tere. /

We couldn't promise to un-
ravel all that satisfactorily,
and so that we may never
have to. we're eep«ci*lly
careful even about such min-
or clothing details as the ex-
act placing of buttons and
buttonholes.

Little things of course, but
how they count!

ANDYMCLEAN
94 Main Street

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

THERE'S VALUE
BACK OF ITt

NEW CdPITflL TO THE AMOUNT OF
ALMOST$200,000,000 WAS SINCt
1905 BEEN SPEWT BY THE OPERAT-
ING SUBSIDIARIES OF PUBLIC
SLRVICt CORPORATION OF Ntft
JERSEY FOR POWER STATIONS
TRANSMISSION UNES.GflS PLANTS
AND MAinS.STREtT CARS BUSES.
TERfilWALS AND OTHER FACILITIES
? n ? ^ ^ S T ^ H« INCRMSEP.

ASSURIN

£XunuLdTIVE|>REFERREDSTOCK
PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION

OF HEVU J E R S E Y ©•

PUBLIC EMPLOYE,
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0u r tires have a last-
longer and trav-

el-farther manner
that will please your
pocket book and keep
more of your money
in the bank. Buy a
spare or two.
"Sny<fcr'a is always a

good auto suggestion"

SNYDER'S
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS,

Mention this paper to advertise™,
hpips you, it helps them, it Helps

,,ur paper

Drives Studebaker
1470 Miles in 37 Hours
Acrnr<lir\p In an niuionnrpmrnt by

.1. Arthur Appli!Kiit<\ local Studfbnker
iloiilff, « new record of 37 hours ant!
2 minutes for the 1470 mile round
trip between Snn Francisco, Califor-
nia, and Portland, Oregon, was catah-
lished on October Oth by R. A. Coy-
nes, a Berkeley business man, and
W. A. Shipe. The car driven was a
Studebaker Big Six Sport Roadster,
Coynes' personal car. The best pre-
vious time made for the round trip
was 40 hours and 53 minutes. The
new record lowered the former mark
by 3 hours and 51 minutes.

While they were nuking the new
•ound trip record Coynes and his
:ompanion< also cut more than two

hours from the San Francisco to
Portland driving time by covering the
735 miles between tn* two cities in
10 hours and 39 minutes. The best
time that had been made prior to
!!<>yin"s' trip WRS 19 hours and 5 min-
lltM.

The new record ia but one of the
many noteworthy performance ach-
ievements of the Studebakcr Big Six,

nips the most outstanding record
ever nindc by this car was the dash
of the Studohaker "Sheriff" from
New Yf>rk to San Franciaco in 86
hours and 20 minutes by Ab Jenkins
and Ray Pack on June 17., This
broke all previous records by 1(5
hours and 25 minutes and—for the

•first time—beat the fastest trains.

AUTOMOBILE SECTION
Coynes' trip was timed by the

Western Union Telegraph Company.
UP checked out of thnt company's
office at 722 Market street, San Fran-
cisco, at K.S.'i p. m., October 4th. On
the following afternoon, at 1.2(5 p.
m., the Big Six arrived in front of
the main office of the Western Union
in Pprtland, Coynes had nrkde the
trip through the night in 16 hours

minutes, shattering the one

ONE AT A TIME
Buying a new car la one thing. Sell-
ing a used car ia another. Don't get
the two confused—or you are almost
aure to end up with a new car you
never really wanted

FRANK VAN SYCKLE

and „„ ,
way record between the two cities
more than two hours.

After a rest of 1 hour and 13 min-
utes the return trip to San Francis-
co was begun./ The Western Union
checked the departure at 2.39 p. m.
At 9.55 o'clock the following morn-
ing, October 6th, Coynes' Studebaker
rolled to a stop in front of the San
Francisco Western Union office and
the circuit,between the two cities
was completed in exactly 37 hours
and 2 minutes. Most of the driv
ing was done at night. Several de-
tours and a heavy rain added sev-
eral minutes tt> the driving time.

."We broke the record by more
thnn 3 hours," said Coynes at the
completion of the trip. "I want to
say that the Studebaker is some au-
tomobile. That car took a lot of
punishment on this trip and the per-
formance was perfect."

The entire run to Portland and
r-eturn, with a few exceptions on
one 4 mile detour, was made in high
gear. AH grades and mountains were
pulled in high. "And there was plenty
of reserve power at all stages of the
trip," Coynes replied.

Three Tricks of Traffic

Well Worth Remembering
To follow the wtrod cur or to fol-

low the car that In trying to pnss the
strert car hi often I lip question when
one la In a hurrj. And on* too oft-
en la fooled, usually by falling to
study the car and ltn driver. BStery
motorlit should know which c a n are
quick on acceleration and easy to

Mention this pnpor to advertisers.

Expmnrio*
In Run Francisco a man pulfl $600

for nn hn»r'^ onnvwatlnn on the tHe-
lilmn,. wllli his wlfp In New York. ThU
work!" out ill ttic role of $10 for every
ni'iintc lie listened In

Dating from the relpi of " *""
Elizabeth, a direr salt relltr
•rqnlred by the British mnaemn !
girded u one of th« Qn«lt "'—
old «IWM In exlitenc*.

43S Raritan Avenue,
Highland Park, N. J.

Phone N. B. 2721

New Brunswick A*«nv»,
Perth Amtoy, N. J.

Phone P. A. 591

A. USED CAR IS ONLY A5 DEPENDABLE
AS THS DEALER WHO SELLS IT

AUTOMOBILE NOTES
Of all the automobiles In the world,

82 per cent are In the United States,
aa revealed by sale and registration
figures, and statistics from hospitals.

» • •
The ancient Roman chUeled his

bright remarks on the sides of public
buildings. The American yoUtb paints
bta -on the tire casing of his flivver.

• « •
A careful search of the law Bhows

that a car being tested should not go
any faster on a public highway than
one that Is just tuklng the family for
a ride.

•hlft. It U better to follow th« street
car If the auto abend In slow or If tt
Is driven by one w ho ilopn not seem
to know how to maRter It.

Don't wait while crnnklng an en-
gine that has stalled until the traffic
officer says "I"-" I'luee tlie gears In
low, let In the clulHi mid utep on the
starter. 'The cur will move slowly
while the engine Is being cranked.
If the engine Is out <>f gag, or some-
thing has gone wrong with it, the car
may be across DIP strict nnd edging
toward a parkin* Kpnec by the time
the facts are discovered.

At night. It often happens that a
traffic officer cannot tell which way
motorists want to turn bemuse their
headlights blind lilm no lie cannot dis-
tinguish their s!ennIs It miiy be
wise to dim when expecting co-opera-
tion from the ollWr

Side Motion Causes Tire

to Wear Away Rapidly
Anything which muses a tire to

drag with more or loss side motion
Instead of running true will grind the
rubber tread away faster thnn normal.
Check yonr car over before starting
on a trip to see whether you are los-
ing tire service because of any of the
various form* of wheel Irregularities.
Thqse Include misalignment, Improper
camber, wabbles, etc., and may result
from a bent a i l c n bent steering
knuckle, a loose wheel bearing, a bro-
ken spring, a bent spindle, or a rim
unevenly placed on a wheel. A brake
which drags will cause rapid tread
wear also.

s.

ANNOUNCING

The opening of Hank's

PARKING FIELD
Smith and Water St., PERTH AMBOY

Saturday, November 6

Personal Supervision
Parking Day and Night

HOWARD TOMPK.1NS

Unkind Thought
Maud—"That man over there has

been staring at Ileggle for quite a
while. Wonder who he Is." Marie—
"Where? Oh, he's a celebrated mind
reader." Maod—"MUM be on his va-
cation."—Boston Trunscrlut

ANEW
ENGINE under]

the old hood !
PCUR this new and better

"Standard" Motor Oil into a

troubled engine. Throw away the

first lot with the loosened carbon

after about 300 miles. Give it another %

filling of fresh "Standard" Motor

Oil. You won't need to change that

for a long time. You have restored

life to a tired motor. You will feel

the difference as the clutch picks

up the load.

(*^A QUartdr Stick to "Standard" Motor Oil and

a Quart keep your motor ncw-

"STANDARD"
MOTOR OIL

S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y ( N . J . )

DAY NIGHT

Call Woodbndge
151

UP-TO-DATE TAXI AND
GARAGE SERVICE

WHIZ ALEMITE
Service Station

G. Lucas, 240 Amboy Ave.
Free Crank Case Service

CARS
TRUCKS
TRACTORS

Radio : Auto Supplies : Tires : Tubes
ELECTRICAL HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

The Money Saving Chain Stores
ESTABLISHED 22 YEARS

Our Guarantee of Money Back is Your Guarantee of Satisfaction

.lll

$7.50 Universal Model

Genuine Boyce (PC29

Motometer V

$2.50 De Luxe ff189

Balloon Cushion V*
Extra thick, made of colored-leath-
er moleskin. Extra size.

NATIONALLY KNOWN

Roadliter or

Ditch Light . $r

On the Job
Every Day!
Registration figures show that more than one-half

the trucks in business service today are Fords.

This popularity is due to the fact that Ford trucks,

give dependable service at the lowest cost. Their

economy has bden proven over and over again by

uset| who keep'accurate cost records.

W e can furnish you with a Ford truck equipped

with any style of body you desire, and we are always

glad to arrange convenient terms of payment

20 ft. Exteniion Speaker
Cord and Connector

Regular $6.00

&vtft2£
Super-Iron

f

With the new Calrod ok'men t and
strength saving fl*4^"
thumb,vest - n̂̂ J

Electrify Your Preient Radio Set
to operate from your home current

95

The latest safety driving lamp for
use in locating ditches ami danger-
ous spots in the roadway. Keg.
price $3.50.

Genuine "Irish"
Imported CQ95

All Wool Robes T*

Full size 58x72 inches., being all
wool they have great warmth.
Beautiful, pleasing patterns, fringe
on both sides. Weight 3% lbs.

Time Paymenti Can Be Arranged

Works efficiently, silently, from
110-120 Volt A. C. house current.
Your money back if nut satisfied.

ELECTRIC
HEATER

12 inch copper
bowl. C o m -
plete, ready to
attach to lump
socket. |5.00
value . . . .

fl»O19

LOWEST
PRICE

On Standard
Cord Tires

Clincher

30x3 Vz

<PIY»5

Oversized

Clincher

30x3 Vi

$r
Tube Tirs
Price Price

Reversible Toasters

$2.50 Cut Glass

Flower

Vase

$1.50 Electric
Soldering Iron

Special Ensign
Balloon 29x4.40 . . .

Full l ire. Heavy nickel
plated. $4.50 regular • . •

Blow Out Patches

C 9 8 9 | 31/* «». 28c 4 in. 32c

Trickle Ch»rg«r "A" Battery, 6

VolttV;40 »mpi.,
hard rubber cate

(•95
$1.50 Bell Ringing Q\
Transformer 0'

Make dry cell* unnecessary

DORSEY MOTORS, Inc.
Authorized Ford Dealers

MapUandFayette Street. PERTH AMBOY
Pko».3«M73 Op.»E»er,E».nin« Exc.pl Sund»»

"DORSEY SERVICE"

Double Ann
Wjindshield Wiper . . 43c

or

Cunningham
Tubes

Type 201-A
or 301-A

$159

Cleans both inside and outside of

windshiuld. Regular $1.00.

inr
5 in. 3!

Electric T a b l e Stove
29cInner Tube

Repair Outfit . . . .
Anyone can make a permanent in-

ner tube repair with this outfit.

RQpl R e S u ' w P«ce> 40c.

Ready to ute. Value ll.SP

$10 Waffle
Iron

4-Piece Percolator

Consists of Electric 8-Cup Alum-
inum Percolator, Sugar Bowl, and
Creamer
$12.00 val

195

Genuine Edison Mazda
House Lamps '

New intide frosted lampt. 15-251
or 40 watti. £1001
4 for $

FAMOUS U.S.
TIRE GAUG

Vat BALLOON »c
CORD TlRBS

The moat accurate i-i .35
gauge manufac- I
tund •*•

Special 1 3Ox3J4 Heavy
Red Inner Tube* %r

Extra He*vy Duty
B" BnUoriei

Eveready and Bright Star
"B" Batteries in Stock

Our new complete winter c*U-
._,([• is now ready for distribution.

I Call or write for your fr«* copy.

TIMES SQUARE
204 SMITH STREET Open Evenings. Tel. 3138.

SUPPLYCO.™c
PERTH AMBOY, N.J,

K4.J,ti.feay:ii
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MIDDLESEX PRESS, 23 Green Street, Woodbridge
Telephone, Woodbridge 575

G. HAKG1S PKAI-L-- - EAitor

1IAXWEU LOGAJJ — - - Manning Editor
(' H BYRNE -- Advertininjr Ropreaentativ*

Enters a* second-class matter llarrh 13. IV!
office nt Woodbrhlc*. N. J-. under theAct of Jlan-h 3.

mm>l!lUTIVES
<;p»rr»5. h e

IlirKi C. WonJ. r-nu'int
XmUrt Ctimjo ryjjflpliii Nmirl

lS PUBLICATION is committed to no political, oocial reli-
cioils, or racial jrroup or orpmir.fttinn. Its aim if to allow in
its new. columns nothing t h * it knows to be untruthful
b.asfd, or of a nature to offend a proper sense of delicacy.

the rnpor's opinion, insofar a? a sincere endenvor enn serve to pre-
vent it do*s not appear in the news, but is conlined to the space set
B«ioV for it—the editorial c.liimn. hi this, column it is pledged U
uphold Mich thitiRJ ii« H considers worthy, ami to condemn and fight
aiainst conditions in which it ?ee? eviil. v e of ins,: - f ty . injustice,
or prejudice of the public welfare. It? columns at all times are
ot-eii to the piililicatinn "t communkH:,.!., i.n anj MiL.'ea. although
no communication will tie consider-d tint i* pnlpal' : "i"t-r or nv.y
licicus or which is not signed, by its author. In cases where it la
requested, the name of the author <.f sin li a iMnimui,..-iUii>n mil be
withheld in publishing.

A YOUNGER REPUBLICAN ELEMfcNT-

Results of Tuesday's election make it apparent that before
(he Republican party can hope to regain its normal vote in the
lirst and third wards the younger Republican element that took
control of the campaign this year will have to have time to re-
build its organization from the ground up.

The old organization, dissolved last year when voted out
of control, has relinquished leadership. But a year was not
lonp enough for the normally Republican high school polls to
be convinced of the new element's absolute divo^e from en-
tangling alliances with the old. As a consequence John T.i
Omenhiser, a sterling young man whose record in private life]
should have commended him to every Republican voter who
shared the desire to rebuild his party with new blood, lost at
least a hundred votes and his opponent gained that number by
reason of voters "cutting" a straight Republican ticket in the;
local offices.

No one in a position to observe the working of the public;
mind expected the Republican candidates to do more than,
make a close fight of it this year against the administration's1

machine. The old Republican office holders had been give*
what the public regarded as a well-deserved spanking the
year before and even nn appreciable number of Republican
voters wanted to run no chance of alleviating the punishment
by putting in office any one who might conceivably be allied •
v.'ith the old group. Despite Omenhiser and Rush being of
the highest type of candidate any party could offer for public
office, the public's skepticism lost t,hem enough votes to pre-|
elude possibility of election.

It is up to the youager Republican group now to effect an
t rgani/.ation in which all voters of the party may have a voice]
and to prepare for the popular selection of standard bearers
for the contests next year, Republican voters who are in-j
terested in clean and efficient local government should take an i
active share in this project.

D Wednesday.
be omitted.

Prayet Mefetin* wllll Following this performBn .
Hijjrh School Auditorium ther '•"

Thursday and Fridny. The annual] dancing in tho Kymna*h,m
 !

mzaar and supper wilt be held in tho Ritftrr's Orchestra in .u«m I i " " i

<ft.prritht.WN.uy

lecture room. Supper will be served
from fi to K iiVlock. Attractive
lioiiths will be arrnnjffd for fnncy nv
tides. There will lie a fish pond and
SIN auction of parcel post packages.
.Mrs. Theodore Marsh, president of
tho Uuilders' Organization is the gen-
eral chairman.

I,aM Wednesday afternoon the
Muilders met. at the home of Mra.
(ienrge Hitter on Freeman street. Fi-
nal detail* for the bazaar and aupper
wore completed. Refreshments were
served during the social hour.

Congregational

II

Trinity Epi,copi,|

Rev. .T. n. Myers, rector
8 A. M. Celebration

diarist.
10 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Celebration of \\

charist and Sermon.
4 P. M. Evensong,
Wednesday, St. Elizabeth's \

8 P. M. at the home of Mrs. J|
maker, of Rowland place.

8 P. M. Men's Cluh will n-..
the Parish House.

Thursday, 8 P. M. Choir R,i
al in the church.

Friday, 3.30 P. M. Meeting
Rectory of the Little Sifters
Order of the Fleur de Lis

Hev. W. V. D. Strong, pastor.
!>.4f> A. M, Sunday School. •
11 A. M. -Morning Worship
7 P.M. Christian Endeavor; topic.,

"How to Make War Against War?"; CkrUlimn Science Society
T.ir> P. M. Evening Worship. | T h e Christian Science Roci,.,
Tuesday, 2.30 P. M. The Udios' Sewnren i« a branch of The M,,.i

Association will hold a Missionary| Church, The First Church of <|,
meeting at the homo of Mis. H. W. Scientist, in Boston, Mass Kn
Srhrimpf nn Grove nvonue. , are held in the church on West
, Wednesday, 8 Pi M. IVayer <=or- Hue every Sunday morning m

vice; topic: "The Midwinter Meet- en o'clock,
inc." < Testimony meetings on We,I-

Friday, H P. M. The fi. K. T. Clul, day evenings at eight o'clock -
will present their animal play. The1 Readkiir Hoom la open on Tin r

title this yenr is "IVg ()' My Heart" afternoons from three to fiV(i p
with Miss Ktsii» Schrimjif tnking the all authorized publications i,v,
lead. .Iiinifs Prest-ott is the couch, read, borrowed, or purchased'''

It used to be said that the wages of sin wen
so far as the bootleggers are concerned the wages
;:ii eight-cylinder car and a summer home in the c

death but
r-eem to be
uwtry.

nimn at the home of Mrs. ,1. E.!
Hreckonridge final arrangements were!
made for sending the "Friendship!
Doll" to the doll festival in Japan, j
March, 1927. The praise service

The visit of the queen of Roumania to America is going to scheduled for November 2lst will he
be fine if somebody doesn't revive thlt old song about "Sweet. ^ ^ ^ ^ t W ^ e r ' ' ^
Marie . Ralph Neshitt, being unable to be

-— I here on the first date. Comnmnicn-

Someone attached a placard to the Wilson Memorial Tablet i1*0"5 fro™ v a r i o u s department, of the
,-, , . , , , , ,, , ,,„,, , , . Board Work were read and acted up-

at Geneva which declared that The American people have | o n -over Seas Surgical Dressing"
done nothing to deserve that the President shoulil be desig-iwiii be made at the call of the Over
nated as the founder of the League of Nations." Well, that 's ' S e a s secretary, Mrs. George Brew

ster. A rummage sale was planned

Concannon Music Store
RADIOS

something to be thankful for anyhow.

Many of the new garages are being bliilt with houses at-
.ached.—Ohio State Journal.

to be held in the Parish House, De-
cember 13th.

Colored Baptiit

RECKLESSNESS AND REGULATION

Only a relatively small percent of automobile drivers are
careless. ;

Church Notes
Presbyterian

Uev. I.. Y. Dillener, minister.
Hi A. M. Sabbath Scli.1,,1.
11 A. M. Murninir Worship; suh-

ieet: "The Prohibition that is
Worst." • *

;> P. M. Junior Christian Endeav-
or; topic: "Shirking or Doing Our
Ilesi." Leader. Marjovie Outwater.

Congregational^ Club
of Young Folk Prepare
For Annual Production

Continued from page one

3 P. 14. Early Intermediate Chris-
iian Kndeavorj tnpii "' >nspcratifn
Meeting."

R.:W P . M . Prayi- • ! !e.
' fi.45 P. M. Senior > •..istian En-
ileavor and I. C. E's: • •; i •. "How to
Make War Against W.iv.'' Consecra-
tion Meeting.

7.-IS P. M. Evenii-' Wi.r.*hip; suh-
jt-ct: "The Yoke of ^ .•'•,."

Monday evening. ;
Madsen of Upper Gn

Breckenridge Gui!ii

9.30 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Preaching Service.
(1.30 P.'M. Baptists' Young Peo-

ples Union.
8 P. M. Preaehinp Service.
Wednesday evening, 8 o'clock.

Prayer Meeting.

cti

R. C. A. Sets
Zenith, the set that cnmwt* direct to the

light. No batteries.
Freshman, Atwater Kent, Greebe, Freed-Eiseman,

Magnavox, Federal.
And all Standard Equipment. Any of the aim

sets demonstrated in your home, no obligation to Inn
Special—5 tube »et $19.50
Special—Cone Speaker $7.95
Orthophonic Victrolas from $85.00 up

Duo Art Player Piano*
Special—Lauter Player Piano, listed at $850. no*

$395.00. Slightly used.

Time payments arranged if desired
76 Main Street Tel. 299 Woodbridge, N J

Methodiit Epiicopal

Rtv. M. H. Senior, pastor.
hinp Classi 10 A. M. Sunday School,
-trect. ! 11 A. M. Morning Sermon; C»m-
Mrs. A. K | munion Service. A number of peo-

I'.andolph's home on i: ;hway avenue.: pit? will unite with the church at
Wednesday, 2. 30 !' M. 1/adies tea this time.

at the home of Mrs. K. A. L. Clausen; 7 P. M. Epworth League; topic:
of Uppor Green str< • •.. i "Youth's Christ." The leader will be

8 P. M. Midweti. Prayer Meeting.! Miss Vesta Peterson.
At the executive meeting of the La-

dies Society hteli! Wednesday after- ic

7.45 P. M. Evening Sermon; top-
"Neighbor."

Hey-Hey!
Celebrate ARMISTICE eve and night

Wednesday and Thursday, November 10 and 1 1

At the Rendezvous
One the Shore Road, Woodbridge

A delightful place to dine and dance
Music nightly by the Rendezvous Syncopators

DBS IMS

himself to a loveless marriage, is so
witty, likeable, und magnetic, one
sees in him Malvolio in 'The Twelfth
Night' come to life. Ethel, as a type
of English girl so carefully trained
and guarded and stripped of all the
natural and exuberant impulses of
youth that she has grown absolutely
apathetic and cold, wines one's sym-

Mr.
Brent, representing our modern type

But they are sufficient in number to make driving on the
highways hazardous. On a Sunday.or holiday many peo-
ple refrain from driving because of the hazard. It is neither
fair nor is it necessary that careless drivers should drive others
off the highway, to which and on which everyone has an equal
right. •. • *

Automobiles are safe, highways are safe and driving prac-
tices must be made safe. . • >' =

An oil company, operating several hundred trucks, has of man, of unstapie morals, unfaith-
not had a collision or accident on the highways or at railroad! [ul to ,£ i s carriage vow, and willing

, . . , , . . , , , . ., . ' t o ruthlessly sacrifice virtue to sat-
jrrade crossings for a number of years, although during that; isfy h i s o w n se l f i sh desireSi p o r t r a y g

time its trucks crossed railroad tracks more than 31,000,000; most admirably the suave subtlety of
times. ! an accomplished villain, Mr. Hawk-

It selects its drivers with proper care, instructs them in w'rth-VmTlv soikitoT" 'unde'The
safe practices and gives them to understand that failure to battery of bewitching eyes and the
stop, look and listen before crossing a railroad track, or fail- allurement of several thousarjd
tire properly to observe traffic rules and safe practices on the P°unds a >'ear i n t o m p tickles

v
 tl[«

. . . ... , , . , . . , - ,, . sense of humor by offering his baeh-
highways, will result in dismissal from the service. e l n r h e a r t a m i ha>d to w i n s o m e Tvg

It logically follows that public regulation of the same ,iarvis, as footman in a formal Eng-
o.haracter would accomplish a like result, and with automobiles lish home, <tue to hi.- admirable train-!
increasing in number, with proportional increase in congestion ™*'}*t

grandly ,iniP«rvious to either
. . . . . , ' ,. . , , , i , i ,i i the distressing vicessitudes, or huniur-

and hazard of accident, the point has been reached and the ous occurrences in the daily trend of
lime has arrived for the affirmative legislative action in this the household affairs. With unbend-
reintrd 'n8 dignity and unruffUed cuunten-

But compulsory automobile insurance is not the solution: ^ " j ^ or all^e'vi^o^Bennet^the
it will not reduce accidents; it will tend to increase them by re- sprightly, pretty, well-loved lady's
moving the last vestige of personal responsibilty from persons, maid, tripping down the stairs in the
already careless > absence uf the family to indulge, in

1 a bit of gossip with the footman,
— — — — ^ ^ — — - j who_Jor a fleeting moment has drop-

MORE THAN b N E ISSUE i Ped l H v
J
eil *rom his Tmobife . *!ea"

I tures, and whose eyes gleam iwith a
1 human and humorius light.

One of the outstanding1 revelations, insofar as the con- "Come and see these visionary play
gressional election in this district is concerned, is that candi-, PuJ>Pets brought to life, and delight-
date Fred DeVoe was wrong in assuming that the prohibition
issue was the only issue.

DeVoe and Hoffman debated on three occasions during
the campaign. At DeVoe's insistence the debates were con-
fined to the question of Whether or not the Volstead Act should
be amended so as to allow of the sale of light wines and beers.
That, DeVoe said, was the only thing in which the voters of Mid-
dlesex, Monmouth, and Ocean counties were interested. Hoff-
man's 21,000 plurality is proof enough that DeVoe was wrong
in supposing that the constituents of the district had nothing in
their minds more important than the question of whether or
not there was prospect of them being able tq purchase light
wines and beers.

Had DeVoe had foresight enough to recognize that the
folk of the thfee counties in the congressional district are
pretty well up to average in intelligence he might have, created
a substantial interest in his candidacy by joining issue on some
real question of government policy. He made hjs mistake
in his unsportsmanlike refusal to debate his opponent «n any
issue save prohibition—apparently thinking that in doing so he
was forcing Hoffman into the pitiable role of upholding a prop-
osition to which there were no affirmative^arguments. The
ru$e might have worked on a candidate of less ability or on
a candidate without the personality of the young man from
South Amboy. As it turned out, Hoffman has come out of
the trap that was set for him with a great deal more prestige
than his opponent. . i

REOPENING
of the

UNIVERSAL USED CAR
EXCHANGE

BUICK
1—Buick

h,a: IJ

i passenger 1027 nunli-1;
WMI driven less than 4,001)

and can be sold for new.
i up in and look this car over.

° f *

I

SavePennies-
Waste Dollars
( | Some users of printing
•• save pennies by get'

ting inferior work and lose
dollars through lack of ad'
vertising value in the work
they get Primers as a rule
charge very reasonable
prices, for none of them
get rich although nearly
all of them work hard

Moral doe your printing It
a food printer and UIH moMy.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

MIDDLESEX PRESS

DODGE
3—Dodgf business man's coipe, has

been rtpainted and is in good con-
dition throughout. Anyone need-
ing a substantial car for transpor-

i tation ought to look at tjhis car.

CHRYSLER
5—Chrysler 5 passenger Sedan, ab-

solutely like new, tkw very little

iriik'ugr on speedofntter and is

only ;> months old. Upholstery is

like new. This car is a revelation

in a usid car.

HUDSON
-Hudson Sedan, 1926 5 passenger

Brougham. Has four doors, all al-
uminum body. Thin car has only
been in one owner's hands. You
must see this car to appreciate it.
Now on display.

NASH
^ Sedan, fi pa'stnK'T .-purt,
absolutely rt-aily tn pu, nil •ucs
are in good shape and in-id»- ludk.-
like new, ' it ha* W n tvpainted
latest shade of autumn green.

STUDEBKKER
4—Studebaker 7 passenger Sedan,

fully equipped and ready for the
road. It has six tires, perfect up-
holstery and a new duio paint job.
You will be abounded at the low-
ness of the prii-t-.

USED

CARS

JNow
Located

100 Feet

from

S M I T H

Street

on

S T A T E

Street

Perth Amboy

287 STATE STREET
Perth Amboy- Opposite T-I , . «n* + n

Ditmas Theatre " 1 elephone 2510



Old Traditional Games to Occupy Limelight Tomorrow
Coffroth Raises Big

Purae for Handicap
•n,p < Wroth hnndlrnp, the

richest rocp fur threeyi-ar-olds
n nd «P nnywherp In Hie world,
will have an Incrpusfd value
nrot Mnrrli. The ndd<><1 money
will he $7.'>,000 Instrml of $05,-
(KK), (in lust spring whm Carlarls
won,

Tl,prn will be $5,000 for the
winning Jockey nnd trnlner, $!>,-
mi for th(> sorond horse, $f),000
f,,r tlie third and $l,r>00 for the
finirlli. Jnmes Wood Coffroth,
president of Hie Tijunnn Joclcr-y
chili, 1mthorl7.es this announce-
ment.

Yost Gives Reply
to Foes of School Sport

Opponents of Intersclinlnstlc ntli-
l,.||.'s little symnathj- from Fleld-

d!r I'lilvcrslty Of Michigan.
NIIMI naked of the relation of <ith-

vticn to hl«li school, Yost snld (hft
iiiinliy needed tlie 'wholesome Influ-
, HIT of pportu to keep civilization
fl-.HIl Slipping.

"AlhlutlfH In high schools," he mild,
••tench participants the lessons of en-
(Iiirnnof-, skill, gelf-naorlflee arul the
iiicesslty for constant work In order
In excel.

"Athletics teach the student body
icPBiniH In loyalty to their group and
when »11 are imhuf-d with thorough
(•nod sportsmanship, thin loyalty Is na
iictir In defeat as In victory.

"In these ilnys, \vli<-n every strntum
nf society Is pervnded hy gross nwite-
rliilWm and Immonillty, we need such
whiilesonie Influences as athletlcn to
Keep civilization from slipping be-
liiiuL"

"Bruins" Stranger to
Rookie of Washington
J<ii' Hunh, now with the

l'lintes, thinks the best one he
ever hpnrd pulled by n rookie
happened when he wm with the
Wiishlnijtnn team enrller In the
fienfon. The Wanhlngtonn h,n^ ft
boy pitcher who had rttver been
very fnr from hla home, nnd he
mnde I he flrat trip with the
learn West.

One evening In Ohlrngo the
kid ([lanced lit one of the early
editions of the Windy Oty news-
papers Hnd KUW the line:
"Rrulna Win Overtime, Game."
According to RuRh, the kid's fare
look on n lilimk expression and
tlipn popped Ihls nnp:

"Is Hint cny lirulns a rlght-
hnniler or a aoulhpnwi"

Richards Is a Pro

New Golf Champion Won
Utah State Title at IB (

Gfcorge von Elm Warned how to play 1
golf in hts own buck yard. The new ',
twenty-five-year old champion, who
took the. American amateur title by
beating Bobby Jones, began driving
and putting when he was eight years
old.

As a schoolboy he laid out a min-
iature golf course In his back yiird I
and iptnt many hours there when !
free from his studies. He Imitated |
noted golfers about whom he rend I
or had seen play. Von Kim's home '
was In Salt Lake Tlty, Utah, then. I

At nine he started as a caddie at !
the Salt Lake City Country club, In i
1016, when he w e fifteen, he entered I
the L'tab utate championship tourna-
ment and npfpt nil precedents by
handily winning the title. Since then
he him captured the Utah golf laurels
four times.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only on*

cent a word: minimum charge 25e.

THAT LITTLE

OV ALL EVBNIN&-

MATTIB
WHM Ar?

Y.OV TtiVlN'
t b t>o

THRouj
MONEY »

QoT
"TOO MANY
CHIPS IN

Ptrf.

\ POT A CHIP OK
MY PILE ny
"TIME EVERYBODY
ELSE D\O. -

I'M MOT
SHY

PUT A BOTTOM
OOT

I UJA.MT T o
T>EAU THE

THEflE?
uueu., THOSE
CH>PS ARE

POT

Big Crowd of Local Rooters
Enjoy Rntgers-Lafayette Battle

N. Y. U. Meett Stiff Foe in Carnegie and Princeton Exp*cti t* '

Have Hand* Full Trying to Fulfill Early Season Predic-

tion That It Would Beat Harvard Squad Again

Nc York University versus Car-1 for them hy the line.
Tech., and Harvard against 't(>

There
against' l(> rK" l l (Trent deal more interent

Princeton are the leading ,rame* to-1 f 1 ""™"'" *T* lhftIl in, t h e
f

' ing between the two schools l«»tmorrow as far as the East is con-
cerned, although in this section there
is considerable interest in the clash
of Rut(rers and Lafayette at New
Brunswick.

N. Y. U. feels that in Carnegie it
is mcetiiijr the strongest team on its
schedule. It is probably right, al-
though when Carnegie beat Pitta-
liurifh, the game on which its utand-

based, it managed to get only

The reason Is that B y e w BRO
only mystery before name time
the size of the score Princeton w
roll up. Right now no one
which team is Roing to win.

Rutgers lacks the seasoned pol!
of Lafayette ttnd does not seem
be destined to add anything to
win column tomorrow. The hoys
New Brunswick showed a Hone w»HVs

lino njrainst I)elaw<yro last Saturdajr"'1

three first downs against twelve for and a fair defense against forward-
tho Steel Makers. Carnegie won oi^piusing hut its attack seemed to b*
two long runs for touchdowns and1 limited to a well-protected end run
hml a defense stiff enough to keep] and line smashes by I'rcletz and i

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
By the Sports Editor

Pitt from scoring.
From all accounts Carnegie's de-

fense is something for N. Y. II. to
worry over. The New Yorkers cannot department.

Young. Occasionally the Scarlet got
Hanf away on a forward pans hut
nothing startling was shown in this

win unless they score and to score
they will have to find a way of pen-
etrating the wall that has baffled so

Infayette on the other hand it
touted aa having everything a sea-
soned, experienced team should have

Tnany strong teams this, year. Oar-! ftnd entew the g»ni« tomorrow
ncgie probably will depend on an
uerial game to score against N. Y.

a big favorite. Even so the specta*
tors can vest assured that Rutgers

U. The latter, with its silk pants, will put up a desperaU battle iO
scorns at least, an even odds bet to! win if it. can and to hold the scort '
win, If Jt does nothing in the world' close if it fails to win.
can keep it out of n high rating Ponn State and U. of P. meet in

traditional game in which the ri-
valry is intense. Penn smarts under

one of her early games to Navy, was
tied by Wash-Lee aTfiTalmont tied by

WANTED—Child to board. Good
home near school.

Nn other children.
Mcning, Itidgeley avenue,
TiTi'iico lsolin.

Private family.
Mrs. William

Berkeley

No Pay, No Play touchdowns better than Carteret and only

Professional football has yet to show any t h r e e touchdowns better than Woodbridge, in-

dicating, of course, that Woodbridge ought tosigns of it being able to stand on its own finan-

cial feet. Out in Cleveland the American

League team is at the point of disbanding be-
beat Carteret by the difference, 6 touchdowns.

cause the management has been obliged, by L e t n o o n e b e l e d astray in this line of rea-

among teams of the East.
Harvard is counting on pelt ing re-

venge fnr the 34-0 and ;i<>-0 de-' its unexpected defeat by Illinois and
feats Princeton administered to it will do its best to erase the memory
in 1924 and 1925. Princeton lost of that by running up a score on

State. But State has a rugged, fight- .
ing team of the Berdek type *h«t
•will not admit defeat until the issut
is settled.

Navy and West Virginia Wesleyan -
is regarded as a sort of practise g&nM
before its meeting with Arrrfy. How«
ever, the West Virginians have no
mediocre-team and will extend Navy's
subs.

Army meets Franklin and Marshall,
Columbia meets William and Mary,
Wesleyan meets Williams in othel _
clashes.

y
Lehigh while Harvard lost to
and Holy Cross. Despite early season
predictions Harvard looks like a bet-
ter balanced team right »ow than
Princeton. The Jerscyites have as
fine a backfield an any school but
Roper has discovered that his line
is not what he thought it would be.
Harvard has no sensational backs of
the Slagl«,-C(iulkins order but has
several fine backs who know how to
'get the most out of openings made

WANTED.

'reason of certain exigencies over which it has

— ' no control, to forego the big feature of the enT

_ terprise—namely, paying the players. Con-
M,KAN RAGS wanted, size of hand ; ditions are bad in Cleveland but we have heard

kerchief or larger, He a pound.
Mid'lle«ex

soiling. It's interesting to figure out but it's

the bunk. Woodbridge expects to beat Car-1

teret, of course, but it will be well satisfied if

it does the trick by a couple of touchdowns.
Press. :>o Green street,! of financial embarrassment striking at pro or It's going to be a game worth going to see.

j semi-pro football nearer home, The other
('a.v> s o rumor states, one of the township'sROOMS TO LET

— - — several pro or semi-pro teams very rightly held
TIIKKK moms with all improvements

Big Three Outranked

No so many years ago no list of leading

iiH-iudinBstMmhe.it. Reasonable., o u t . a K a i n s t the unethical request of an op- football teams could be compiled without plac-

ing Princeton, Yale, and Harvard at or near

the top. By common agreement the first three

places used to belong to these old colleges and

anyone having the temerity to suggest that an-

other school might have a better team than one

or all of the Big Three was regarded as a

fanatic or, at least, a radical booster whose

reason had become impaired by sentimental

[mimic of Joseph Wnzmik, IK wheel-:posing team to play a game after it had been
1 -avenue, Carteret, N. J. [ascertained that the hosts did not have the

money on hand with which to meet the guar-

antee.

This pro football business is serious stuff.

Vlnctiit Klen»nl», who r»uks next
to Bill TlUlen m 11 tentilu player, hai
Joined the runlta of Hie prufussloimli
and IB tiow In llie HUIIH* CIHSB with Su-
lauue Leofleti, Mury Browne and two
othen. I'Uy will hi'fiu In the Mmil-
lion 8qunru funlen. in BUOQ U the
world aeries gsmea ire out of the wujr.

HELP WANTED
HOY wanted for store, all day. Mu-

f.uil Grocery Co., 530 Amboy avc-
inn-, Wiiodhridgc. 11-6*

HELP WANTED

WANTED—Active high grade Dis-
| trict Manager to take charge of
: Woodbridge territory for one of the
largest monthly premium Accident

I Insurance Companies in the United
States. Must be personal producer
and organizer. Write Industrial De-
pertment, General Accident, 4th &.
Walnut Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
10-29, 11-5.

Looks Like New Brunswick

Having cleaned up Perth Amboy and Rut-

gers Prep, besides hanging up victories of an loyalty to his smaller alma mater,

impressive nature over other opponents, it But if anyone, by the widest stretch of the

looks like New Brunswick High School is about imagination, can conscientiously place one of

in a position to enter a claim for the county this year's Big Three teams among the first half

high school championship. Unfortunately, d o z e n t e a m s o f t h e eastern seaboard, then his
Woodbridge and the county seaters do not c o n g c i ence is deadened,
meet on the gridiron thia fall. Neither do

Fords Football Outfit <
Plays at Shore Town

FORDS—The. Fords A. A. football
will journey to Hradley Ueaeh

this Sunday to meet the ntronR eleven
representing the shore town. The
South Jersey team is goinjr great this

arl(j the. local ti'imi realties

METUCHEN IS READY
TOAVENGEDEFEATS
GIVEN 1TBY LOCALS

Continued from page one

provtment until now, with Metuch-'
en, Amboy, and Carteret remaining that it will meet stiff opposition. A
on the schedule, both the coach and strong lineup will make up the local

Army, Navy, Brown, Boston College, La-
the New Brunswick boys meet Carteret. But on fayette, N. Y. U. and several more rate above
the showing to date it does not appear prob-
able that either Woodbridge or Carteret will

Curious Book
Ttiere In u ljuuk U-luiiKlnR to th«

family -if |IHIH-C dr l.ltfm- of J'rance
that la neither written nor printed.
Tlie leiterx <if the text are cut uut of
euch folio upon iln- Unest vellum, and,

AGENTS WANTED
YOU can easily make a few hundred

dollars before Christmas by sell»
ing our beautiful Christmas greeting
cards. Names are embossed individ-1 w ick '» claim to the COUnty title.
ually on each card in gold and black. , t t t h e r e t h j

They sell for $1.00 a doze.n up. He p r .
«ive you u big substantial commission.

the Omnipotent Trio at the present writing.

But even so, there is bound to be plenty of in-
have a valid excuse for questioning Bruns- t e r e g t w h e n l h & t h r e e m e e t to settle the ques-

They have ^ion of supremacy in'their own little league.

They are far from being weak football teams.

Harvard is real good and so is Yale. Prince-

ton has a great backfield but is troubled by

the lack of a line. Harvard started the sea-

son with the prospect of being the weakest of

wants und needs these: Plainfield beat New Brunswick 6-3 and
.... .__, cards NOW. Write r.)i- our beautiful: piainfield is about the best in Union County

being Interlea^d »llh blue payer, 11 j frt-e portfolio of sample*. W. A. Dun- ^ T h e Q t h e r d .j. b f i a t ^ ^ ?]&{n_
| bar Corporation, N<-»' Hruiiswick, N. J , - — • • - - - - . . ~ . . . . . . .

n-r>, 12, vj, 2G| field 19-10, clinching the city title, over which t h e t h r e e |jUt right now she appears to have a
1 there is a great deal of bitter rivalry. g o O d chaiK-e to clean up.

Don't Be a
Turtle

A turtle keept hii th«!l for
ycar>, and pullt >•> h.ii
head whan some one
comet near.

A man in a.n old overcoat
feaW like doing Ike urn*
thing whan he «ee« tome
one he knowa. He'«
clotlui

You can get a smart new
overcoat bare for at little
a. 135—and be proud to

iwear it.

BRIEGS
Smith St., cor. King
PERTH AMBOY

Tailor* Clothier*
Haberdaihen

FOR RENT

APARTMENT, ,r> rooms and bath,
residential section, lu-nr depot and

trolley, rent $f>5, unfurnished; ?(J5.
furninhfd, at TNI'J Kuhway avenue.'

li-phniu' 2i)7.

NKW H ROOM HOUSE, all improve-
ments. gar»K>-', sun parlor, -1 min-

utes from K. U. station. Located on
Arenel street, near Woudbridge ave-
nue, Avenel. Apply on premises or
call liahway 257-M.
10-26, 2lJ; 11-2, 5 '

" FOR SALE
HOUSE—95 Prospect avftnue, Wood-

bridge. 5 rooms and bath. Electric,
Stucco. Garage. $3,500,00. Tel
Woodbridge 241-M.
11-5, it, 12, H>*

The Rahway Record, writing of Rahway's

33-0 defeat at the hands of Roselle Park, fully

agrees with the assertion that the Park team

is a great aggregation. Its sports editor thinks

Johnson, RoRelle Park's crushing half back,

even bet^t,ejrJhan'"Tuck" Hansen of Leonardo.

That's saying something for "Tuck1' certainly

did his share toward smearing the green Rah-

wayans this year.

By the way, how do you figure this out?

Rahway beat Carteret 20-0, Roselle Park beat

Woodbridge 21-0, so, Q. E. D. as they used to

say in the geometry class, Roselje Park is 9

(squad.the team feel that they have a good
chance to clean up.

Captain Fred Brown has had his
foot taken out of the plaster cast
and wants to get back into the game.
It is not probable that he will be al-
lowed to play again this year al-
though his absence from the lineup
has been a severe blow to the team.
It appears that the backfield will be
Gerns at fullback; Lockie and Ed-
gar at halfback positions; and Mullen
at quarterback. Limoli and Koyen
will be on hand as relief players and
either or both may get a chance to
shine providing the locals are able teams' passes.

to run up a bit of a load on M*-

tuchen.
If Metuchen's coach -follow* the

same tactics he used last year,
Woodbridge can look for a deceptive
mixture of running attack combined
with forward passing. However, un-
less the forwards are executed per-
fectly Metuchen may find that meth-
od of advancing the ball a boomer-
ang as Mullen and Lockie have shown
ability at snatching down opposing

Ty Cobb Drops Out

Rather than hang on until old age forced

his exit, Tyrus Raymond Cobb, one of the

greatest ball players the game has produced,

has resigned management of the Detroit Tig-

ers.

The passing of Cobb removes a colorful

figure from the game. For twenty years he

has batted .300 or better and he holds rec-

ords that may stand for years. Fans in gen-

eral would like to see Ty stay on with the

Tigers but no one would like to see the great

figure remain in the game as a minor leaguer.

SALE
NEW six room house for sale in

Avem'l, to responsible purty like
rent, phone Woodbridge 777-J or
write Ellis Hoagland, 117 Freeman
street, Woodbridge. 11-5

FOR SALE
NEW houst for sale on Fulton street,
small amount down, balance ninthly
payments, phone Woodbridgej 777-J
or write Ellis Hoagland, 117 Freeman
street, Woodbridpe. 11-5

FQR SALE
MODERN BUNGALOW. 5 rooma,

bath, water, ga«, electricity, sew-
er, centrally located. Lot 25x100.
Must be sold this week. $250 down
payment. Total price $4,950. H. B.
tare Independent. H-6

FOR SALE • .

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
Tiad»le place, six large rooms, all

improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage.
M Logan, 109 Grove av«nue, Wood-
bridge. Tel. 647-W.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
OR T. R. WRIGHT, Onteopttkle

Physician, Post Office Building,
vJnin street, Woodbridge, Houre;
1-8 Tuesdays and Fridays.

Bears Take Two Teams
For Bloomfield Game

Will Take Urge Crowd With
Them as Rooters; Expect

a Hard Battle

On Sunday the Woodbridge Bear-
cats will travel to Bloomfield to ilay
the BloomfteJd A. C. Both teams will
use their strongest lineup, the Bqar-
cutg having almost two teams on
hand with F. Gerity, Keating, B.
Gerity, and Hughes in the backfield.
lioka will start us an end but later
will be in the backfteld. Playing with
Bloomtield is an ex-high school
player known aa Walker, a fast
ground gainer. Fredicks, right «nd,
is an ex-high player.

ThiH game will be played ut the
Bay Avenue Stadium, Bloomlield.

The lineup to be used:
BearcaU Bloomfield
Boka, Leonard' Richmold

left end
Kddy, Dunchek* Carlo

left tackle
Ryan, Skuy - - Yeaskey

left guurd'
Slebk-s, Dunham ,•

center |
Elek, Sarno Cart

right guard
Farkas, Roheder Burns

right tackle
Palmeri, Hunt Fredicks

right end
F. Gerity Garney

quarterback
Hughes Johnson

left half back
B. Gerity ." .V. Channel!

right half back
Keating :.... Walker

fullback

Hot home Cheaply Healed
A BIHSS liirlowd lunliouBe ueiir Old

Faithful ge.vser, In Yellowstone park,
ll u*ed for rulsliiK vejetalileg ana
(lowers the year uround, u In heated
by water from a uearliy hot sprint.

Corn Aid to Civilization
WJffen nomudlc peoples first began

to grow their- food and store It, lu-
steud of gotiiK out to hunt each day's
ratlonn or ulck tlieiu In the convenient
forests, they hud to nettle dowu neur
tln'lr drills mill devote their spare
time In Millie of Mie Hner arts of life.
Thus civilization udviiuced lmnd In
huuii with the cultivation of corn.

Keasbey Feds Bowlers
Meet Metuchen Tonight
KEASBEY- The Keasbey Feds

bowling team will open up this sea-
son with their first game tonight at
Highland Park against the Triple X
team. This team defeated the locals
in two sets of matches last yeiir. Man-
ager McGraw is handling the affairs
of the Keasbey team again this year
and will have ready for service nn
Friday' night Payne, Harry Fullcrton,
^eorge Fullerton, Musolf pnd Al Tilp

The Keasbe-yites want tu arrange
matches with all teams in this vicin-
ity. Address the manager at Bix K0,
Keasbey, or call Perth Amboy 1121-R.

MONEY TALKS
Salesmen, Salesladies and Re.

tail merchant. Hy items tit all of
you. Salesman averages $1.00 profit
for every dealer called on. Costa
dealer $2.00, he sells for $3.50 makes
$1.50 on $2.00 invested. Salesman
makes $1.00. If you are » Sales-
man or wish to become one. If you
never sold anything in your life I
will tell you how to make better than
$100.00 a week. (Address)

Geo. L. Lane, Mansfteld, Ohio,

men only
Your wife or sister will tell
you that she likes her lingerie
and undermuslins to be of first
quality. It helps her to feel
well-dressed. Advise her to
buy underwear for you at a
man's store—where it is
"right."

Manhattan, the custom built
union suit, with the exclusive
R a 8 l a n Shoulder and that fine
so*** /oe4 c o s t a n o m o r e t h a n

6rdimary. All fabrics, weights
and pricea.

Wtke
IbjjknSkooMer

$2-45 $2-95

See Windows For Other Specials

DOUBLE
" S . A H."

GREEN
STAMPS

on
SATURDAY

DOYLE
CUNNEEN

Spot Shop
Phone 803

1S5 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

W . ISSUE

REDEEM
"S. * H.M

GJtEEN
STAMPS
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WOODBRIDGE
T H E A T R E

i-.- 7 - u r - i i v . F rd : . y . 5-"'J i'. M-
M.—Ev.;i-yEver..r.£. T a:. i ? P. M.

LAST TIME—TODAY—FRIDAY—

Ihe HENRY KING Production

STELLA DALLAS
icon ftersac-M -I^OJ >toraa - Ixugias FairbarJss. .T —

iComedy "P lumb Goofy" Special Music

TOMORROW—Saturday Only—Matinee 2 . 3 0 P . M.—

Fox NewsRalph Graves in "Cooked at the Altar"

MONDAY—November 8—No Matinee
HARRY CAREY in

'The Man From Red Gulch'
Comedy "Spanking Breezes" Aesop Fables

TUESDAY—November 9— Matinee 3.30 P. M.
TOM MOORE in

4The Song and Dance Man'
Chapter Two "The Fighting Marine" Felix Comedy
WEDNESDAY—NoTember 10—No matinee

DOROTHY G1SH in

"NellGwynn
Fox Comedy "Social Triangle" Pathe Review

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—Nov. 11 and
Matinee, Armittice Day, 2.30 P. M.

tMRJANNINGS
oc PUTT!

Mr,:;r,<-i- 1!-S" Daily Kvf-nintr T an<l fi i, '

NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—Nov. 5 and 6
Special Double Feature Program

Reginald Denny in ''Rolling Home"
Companion Feature

Gene Stratton Porter's "Laddie"
With JOHN BOWERS

The ton | faalare for tbetc two day*, will be prvwnttd and £
rccted br Ko Ko, tbe clown—"Alexander4! Ray Tim* Band."

SUNDAY—November 7—Double Feature

Hoot Gibson in "The Flying Horseman"
Elaine Hammerstein in "Paint and Powder'

Screen Snapshots

C HDLT VUHGAHET MORRIS AND RAYMOND HATTON IN A SCENE r ^
PARAMOUNT PICTURE 'BORN ID Trt WEST' A ZANE GdEY PRODUOIO^

MONDAY and TUESDAY—November 4 and 9—
Double Feature Extraordinary

"Kosher Kitty Kelly" With Viola Dana, Vera
Gordon and Nat Can-

House Peters in "Prisoners of the Storm"
Pathe News

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—November 10and n _
Double Feature

Alma Rubens in "Marriage License"
Pola Negri in "Flower of tbe Night"
Arthur Lake in "Don't Be a Dummy"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—November 12 and 13—

George O'Brien and Olive Borden in
"Three Bad Men"

Snookum's Buggy Ride—A Newlywed Comedy

Ko Ko Song Cartune "Tramp-Tramp-Tramp
"You will also receive your second lesson in

MAGIC on the%e two days

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Monday and Tuesday—November 15th and 16th—

John Gilbert and Lillian Cash in "La Boheme"

CRESCENT
ENV.L J A W INGS AND LYA DE PUTT, \ A SCENE FflOM •VARIETY'

PRODUCTION A T-^AMOUNT PICTURE
AN UFA

TheiVi No
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r>'one a chance lo

Ghost" play -Jie
*•• excells ail others.
:. i • will have an op-
-ich form, technique
.-.A3 never be«n dis-

Tr.t :he

Starling Scoret
\TiUe Rol

A1*

Ther* arr

Triunpk ••
Ic of T l i ShowOT1

-i
fools the public

L Lir::i• •"_ h«*ip !ik::>.g i>rcau.-t IMy a
r'jch cDicp'.eVe s.pec;nser.i •:: t-
k:r.d.

Such a fool is A.brt-y P.per. t
central character i-l the Parin-. -u
comedy, "The Sh:»>O!TM, p'.ayir.p
the Strand today ar.i tomorrow, wh
Malcolm St. C'air recently f.'ir
from the stage piay with Fjrd s t t

, mg in the title ro'.e.
Aubrey, the show-off, is a b'-isi

ing, ijnce:ttd. smal.-salaried ra/r-
clei% with an inflated .sense of

t own importar.ee.

r. rst
;"i:l. At

Hv'.: r.r.c?
v.:gk'. he free himself of

icuffs, gag* the, jasler, places
har.dcurfs on the iatter and U

c a;or« the object of a

LOTC uxd Court Intrifue
Depicted in "Ne4! Gwyn"

ParaiD.jjnt is offering1 a distinct'
! noveity in the international produc-

tion, '"Neil Gwyn", starrir.r Dorothy
GUh, which comes :o the Wojdbridge

' Theatre on Wedneiday.
The picture was produced and di-

rected by Herbert Wiieox ^j London,
toe locale of iht Bdventuri^of Enp-

i land's favorite actress wiu started
life as a poor urar̂ jre »e:!er but soon
laughed hfr way into a king's heart
and palact. According to New York
reviewers, t h j 'iveiy story of hu-
mor, love and court intrigue, com-
pares with Holiyw.jjd's best.

DITMAS
PERTH AMBOY—TeL 2796

7 DAYS BEGINNING SATURDAY, NOV. 6—

Matins at 2 and 3.45 Evening at 7 and 9

Red Grange

PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 2S5

NOW PLAYING—

Mary Pickford in
"Through the Back Door"

— alto —

"The Warning S p a T
With Gladys Hulette

Livingston's Barrel o' Fun
SATURDAY ONLYT

Harry Carey in "Drif^ng Thm"

C\ CADE'S W ^

STRAND
Beltj- Cemptoa PUyt Ac tret.

1> New Screen Pl»T
B*t:y Compjoc is too well kno-*-n to

ii,".iun picture aujier.cfci t j r.ted an
ir.'.rciducuon

S M imrodu^ed herself most ?uc-
back in 192(( in "The HIT-

r.g
she
ijles
typt

in

y |
kci<r Man," and since 'then has b-e*r.
appr:.jM:hinf in a long li«t of fiira pro-
duoti-.-ni with different producer;,

In -'The Belle of Broadway." com-
to the Strand Theatre Sunday.
hi* ari* jf the moit wurtftir.g

ihe has ever played lt'» trie
jf part which give* her "an op-

pvHjmty u> act, and, at the u m e
tirrnr, »ea/ beautifa) clothe* and co>-

' tumes.

Cameo Comedy "Pound Foolish"
SPECIAL MUSIC

Nazareth

I! "<W MisaU U PUy"
I K<xitb»il fant the country o**r
: will Lave vbe tanil of their hvei s u e
they ntK the rju-jtii! idol. Red Graag?

' in "One Mm j u to Play," a *m*shing

"One Minute
To Play"

A MIGHTY EPIC OF COLLEGE LIFE

PERTH AMBOY
- Under Personal Didect.or. of Walter Reade. Frank Evans, B*s. **•'

-—-—— — —
M»'.:r.ee— 2 and 3 3i>—Children, 15e; Adult*, 3(k.
Ewn:n«—7 and <*—O:A:hestra, All S«aU, 50<; Balcony, Ad- •

35; Children, 'lb.

TODAY and SATURDAY—

Ford Sterling and Lois Wilson in
"The Show Off"

i

COMING ATTRACTIONS *
OU An»y C*m« — The Four Honemen Mike

Rex, The O««tl Hone — Red Grange, One MUaute to Play

\
; story built around the featiu of
t greatest pUjrr whu has ever li
j This Greater r B. <> producliun

TH&.WORLD'S GREATEST FOOTBALL STAR

T?sarr-Mi®. ' - . t .

V STRAND BIG

AUDEV
TIME C

ILLL
SUNDAY ONLY—

M a

"Belle of Broadway"
With Betty Compan



THE

Paulus Dairy
John Paulus, Prop Established 1890

Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J
Phone 2400

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

U S E PAULUS'
OSITIVELY

ERFECTLY MILK
ASTEURIZED

Pkulut' Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmere Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam'a and Rutger'e Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

Very Sihart a the

New Cardigan

then

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5,1926

U Her Name

Alice or

Anna?

• -4. I. - • - i r

KJW-

telephone

enables you

to make

last-minute

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers In
Strictly Pur*

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
7'J Main St., Woodbridge. Tel, 43,

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Plumbing Fiaturat
Sprinf Hardware

Garden end Poultry Suppliei

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*

•7 MAIN ST. Woodbridg.

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Op«n Erary Day Excevl Saturday

FORDS, M/J.

Resources $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

Second Hand Articles
Furniture and Cars

bought and sold
Telephone Woodbridge 179

WITH Itj flat neckband extending down
Ox (root and around the edge of the
WOUM and iU trim ilit pockets, thb cos-
tume is ideal pout U iporU The flower
at the thouMet and the toft vestee add
a feminine touch to this otherwise mi»-
ealioe costume. The Cardigan effect is
very n*w (or winter and finds a place for
tttelf in every wardrobe. Wool crepe,
jersey, light-weight flannel and cashmere
are excellent materials for this dreu—tbt
vestee being made of crtpe de Chine
If preferred, the blouse may be made of
cashmere with a skirt and vestee of crrpt
de Chine. -i

Tmiudnat lng g in* of guessing • peri
Kin's naiM bjr the initial ihe wears on het
hat or b a dress Is getting more popular
every day. Tills frock, with Its mono-
gram, Is very smart—featuring the saddle
shoulder, Inverted tucks and plaits. The
back of the dress la plain aad b bloated
over a belt Flat crtpe. Canton crepe,
crepe de Chine or crepe meteor are suit-
able for this (rock. However, if you
desire a wanner material (or the cold days
this winter, you may select twill, light-
weight cashmere, flannel or jersey,

— Classified Ads. Brine Results —

AuioSirop
FREE—from w n r

ustc *vA odof.

FRBE—from ifttr nauia. Not
flavored.

KeOogg'i Tutelcu Caitor Oil
a the original tiftcleu enter
oil, made for medicinal me only.

FREE—Uuntnri on reqirat to WALTER
JANVIER, Int., 4i7 Ciiul St., N » York

two atfi—iy and j<x,
at ill good Jntg Horn.

"Qome out for the Week-end
all the crowd is here-Jim and Helen ~
and the Stanleys are coming tomorrow?

a spirit of friendship and hospitality can be cotv
veyed by the telephone!

In completing the circle oi visiting friends for your home
. affairs; when arranging your other social activities, what

quicker, surer or more pleasurable method of communication
could be desired*? Personal messages are conveyed with ex-
a<ftly the spirit you intend.

When time is limited, quick commurvcation by telephone
enables you to make last-minute arrangements perfectly. You
know immediately whether your friends can be present or
whether other engagements make that impossible. The tele-
phone is indeed the genie of the lamp that caters to your
instant wish in social matters or otherwise.

Thtre's a Telephone
war jott

j THE PERTH AMBOY j
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

206 SMITH STREET

• ******* ""* C+oMm Applimnct

I Rand Automatic svnd Storage Water Heaters

I

I

I
•

I

New Proc—Gas Rant— I

Coo-Den-Rit Radiant Logs

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Give Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

N E W Y O R K - T E L E P H O N E - C O M P A N Y

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

* l

Ladies' Coats
For Sale

Manufacturer of Ladies' and Misses' Coat*
135 Washington avenue, Carteret

Sharkey & Hall Building
. Telephone Carteret 993

Saturdays Only
1 to 6 P. M.

The Firnt Care
W h e n AMIIIIIHS C;IIIK> u|\ before the

trnftV m\irt be

Reasntring
..„ ..,-..„<, , , , c 'Y""r fomii-r piirlur maid h»R come

bo tliniiKht he t 0 u s i dt' l lr- " u t l l o n 't h « alarmed—

Willing Letter*
It you like to work you won't haT*

any trouble finding someone to let you ''
j l f F l i t

'•VI

[riimr nmn .ir Mini nc IIMMIKIU ne - -••• - - - ' >•-•' "« ».»iureu— any trouble nndlng someone to let you
WHS travPllnR H».«.III tw.-my miles an «'« <l«n' bellcve half what she says P I l J o y yourself.—Flint Dally Journal
hour.—Minneapolis .Icmrtml. about you.'—Sydney Rulletln. „

STAN DARD FURNACE OIL
"STANDARD °DIST1LLATE

FUEL OIL
For any type burner, in
any quantity. Stock
and equipment ade-
quate lor any demand.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY [N. J.]
31 Clinton Street Newark, N. J.

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL By Charles Sughroe
C Warn Nr^p" Urn.

GwV Qualify
THE SPEED UWIT FOR.

\ VJOZ.

RUS

THAT "TMCRG

AUTD I

^ AWD I JUST
1 DOJJT PARE TO
L PRIVB IT

OLE CAR.
\WO»JT MAKE IT

WOHOW!

AUTOS IM TUrs STATE IS

ViHV ARE
JKIMCr^

TSOO

TWAT MEW
VWATTTHAT

SOT"» 00

AIRCOWJS
AMOTRAIW

II

COMMAKlOIMB
oo« -Q smxnai
AMD IR MS OOitr

THE FfeATHERHEADS B>0»boon I

HANG I T . ' /
BtEN PUSHtD AOCXJNO

OWN OFr*VCE ENUF « x l ^ *»ur*»i
' GET FANNYS 1-wflHtR To « L L OUT

I WflkPKT IN tWlfc COMPANV
TS» U f T \U-1M

MdTHCCI SOME

CHOCOLlSfeS / - Y O U- _ „ . i \ MUM

I ' M sonnv NOu BOUtHT t»i \ V
r IN PteTfc &/C0. l*Ow-i \ ^
THE BUSINESS IS / ' ^

MEARLV ON THE BOCKS '

-V.

SO SORC OF IT
TUJCT I I U I N K I n - &tVC

V0O AcrtANtt To <itT *(tuP
MOMkVOLfT ANDiMtN I L L

t PASTE AND &CT
VJ(1U A MOAt &0OND

Mother Doesn't Bite
* * * * *

/ / / /

The Oldest Radio
Shop In Woodbridge

Lawn Seed
Fertilizers

Garden Tools
Poultry Wire
Garden Hose

Spring Hardware
Screen Wire

Saltzman's Hardware
and Radio Shop '

Phone 74 73 Main a t / S i

W. A. JENSEN
Mason

— and —

ontractor x
643 Linden Ave.,

Woodbridge

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and
Eiport Embalmar is ::

The only fully equipped at
dute Undertaking Establishment'
town.

Fair Treatment to AH.



,V''""$£H*. • •, ; " '-. v ^ i p : ' ,

TAGK EIGHT
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1926 WOODBRIDGE

A v e n e l SAID BY THE GREAT

Fi>K!>>. N •' FRIIiAV. NOVEMBER V 1926

. . . i: -- • . :v;- F T - - . * ; . Y o k f r . V e r j n v - r - - ' i r a c e B e r -

- . . " . - : . t-..-.jl wii; >• e » - i r , M»nr>* M o - - I' r .thy M e y -

- ••- • n - . i Ar .dor ' . - , er . E d i t h I-ar-*r, " ••r" ; r<" R o d n e r ,
* • . • . - . . I, .«ephir.r \JLTZ '•; ::e-i D a l t o n ,

"• .--; •. • • B T.-.r'.e!a Marparxt O'r«.*r i sr; A n d e r s o n ,

- :.--.-.::IY at F'--.;a:e'.jir.:&. Adelir .* Pev.-r-•• V ' &'-i Mr». P e t -
•- ' p V Sk . . / E'.rr.- er*or, . M - I' • ' ' :• t>l>iol». M i w

. -.:-. h u p a r e - . f . F.ev. B l a n c h a r l V - tt -i W a r r e n , M r s .

. !• . - k - r ?.f B1-, -nfifid Wi l l iam W-. :- M - - H e l e n O p i o l a . ,

• ::•.-. a i d T u « s d » v . M: = < K a " e : ' • :-:-• • :•'• Miss M a r i o n

K t r p a r t y « • g iver . . R * ' • ••'.-•--: V •.•• U r . i P e t e r s o n . Mr
M'- J i e p h D a m b a k to "•*•.+ ". P*-"*.'4- - Mr S t a n l e y H y d t h l .

•' the ir frier, j - . - . .-*un- M.- &•.-.j.r.: K r v j w . Mr. M a l c o l m J s y -

,- Mus ica l <e?e t t - ." ; -*•:•• •:.-.-". Vr E r r : , t ira'jsf . Mr. F l e t c h e r
v Mr, A'bert A - : . - - - H;--:ah; M : H s r r y N w l ^ n . M e s s r s .

•i.-.?-.w-ac'r.. a r . ; N! -^ I> r i - - * r : ?{;eU.ir.. N > - ^ : B e r r y . J a c k

r ' a - c - ' E .-•-'• • • >•' ' £ y.-•'"'•• Maxwe'.i H e n r y . W i l h u r
• •-~.--g^ • _ : ' ' - , • • • • ; • i K - - : - ' ' + . r M r ' " ' ' j ! ! o u ( r t i . B * r r . a r , i

. . . . . . . . . . j . ^ i, - , . . - D - - ir.i- Tr- -r.s- De^rr, >rd. N---rrrar
,. - . . „ • • -.._-. v- :,- - S'•'•:'.. E v » I.-jr.d. E:rer N;c',« •••

.. .'- ',• . . ; , i : : v . . . . Pi . . [>-..(, ' -,-. Y-'r.ker. Akxarri^r1

• ','- .,-•-, Mr; A : - r t K??r-. (.I*'TC* F*r l i r a i d ^ r . . Bernard
; . . " - - • J - . . ' ...-; i ^ r - ' N r r . = :t'. Ed'rtr-i Wil'.-.a-n?. Pjiiph R -

. v - ..- : V.;- ' - : r . .>r : '.Over Har.**•••_
—Tr.- M:s«ei A-drsy ir:.Lc-.-:ra'r.e

- .. r -• • - '••:**'.: Y.i.- t . f y ' v •:*••: . r . t r i :r. ye.! •» J K ti»>k.
••. ...... -*-: ?-r . iav ;- -.-* K*'.: ̂ t V - p a x t j were p'.ay>-i. Re-

A r,,v-
-rsd Schrimpi1 ard Jan-

fr^m t'r.p '.•»• Par
•••<".»:•, i s i n ; . - • • ? - , : -

: fr-Tv. the T-- •> X'
r,d:-.e -he c o n v f

A - r. ••>3- r.Tr, to Mr. and Mr-4

J.-f-r-. rr--. .h -f Hifrh Jtreet. Mon-
day

,-•>[-- ' r.~. Strome of Wedpe-
..; •--.• .-: :« 'p^rdir-.g several days
'! \-- *•'". veiling Prof, and Mr*.

-*l -- Kstr-er'.nt Spep.eer of the
-,-.-- ' Ir-et- 3: New Brunswick
• •..-.- -. i.viav at her home on

Serf:.

V--.

tr # '
B*tty'.«

. Jear.

Tr.

.'.a

dy. An-

* rpt Tghe, of Maple ave-
—,air>«d a proup of children
a'terr.rcr. ;n honor of her

tiilh birthday,
were awarded t'>

Kr«(fer, Jun* Ke%
'.flyr. Kreiter. At the clos«

fterr.^or. the youngsters en-
l-.eh'.ful refreshments.
prw«nt were Jerry. Evelyr..

n Kreper. Jur.e Kelly. Vir-
td, Jean L:-idU-. E:he! ar.d
L' gan, Jean ard Bi-.a Bra-
i."U«h, Ki?r,r.«:h Kir-.sey. Jo-
B«f.y Tiehf

a nnmbf
rr.a'pf a" a Hallowe'en
day i-;p-: in honor of he
•-iay ar.-:.vier?ary. Thf
Marie Hayd<-n. Marie P
R^j:. Hedwig Benrrr
Sch.w .ier. Miriam Scr
Jorwri. Arnold Jen-t

William Thnr-: :
The aftcrnoo- v

the playing of Burner .
— Mr and Mrs. Wi

ter:a:red »t an old fa*',
e'e- party at their hox-.
evening. The gutsu ••>
Jersey City.

—Mrs. Sermay«n 57- •
A»bur>- Par t

— •Don". Uie ptdig-,
of Mr«. Charles Flynr
an automobile on Wt i:
ir.j. The 6og who w-.-
al! the 5<'hon] chiWrer -*
mused.

—Th* Ladie* Aid " '
terian Church will hoio .
Saturday afternoon.

' Fifth ave-1

:" h<-T play-
,-:-,• in Fri-

• r.:h hir.h

:' v.-e, Irene
••':. H e l e n
:••-. A l v i n :

,-;-d Craig
.-.- r-A-«ed iff"

p'?.'-<er er.-'
• Ha'inw-

- Saturday
• .11'. from

; T.fMtv at

- K:lied b.\
•ay rnorn-
f-;end to

V.rrrr one |« least known to
h;m«p|f. ar,d It H very iilffl.-iilt
for a mnn to know himself.-- ''
< Vero.

t*r»«hy-
: *ale on

If injthinR •ffK'ts your eye, , ,
TOU hMten to h«Te It removed; ] |
If anythins affectt your miod, . ,
you posip^ne the cure for • J [
year. - H n r a c e .

Whft ran (tlve in more «are
knowle<l(ce than our
How else can we
between the true and the false?
—Lncretlus.

He lireg who dies to » le •
lasting name.—Drummond.

Ttifre Is a mean sl<le In all
thtnpi; and. moreoTer. certain
limits on either side of whicjj
right cannot be ftmnd.—Honce.

>•• • •»•«• • • • • • • • • •»»»•• •»<

Ruth Aufruatinc Entertatn«f)
Crosby Claas Y«at«rd«y

Mi" Ruth Augustine entertained
• hi' Fanny f'roshy f'la»» of the M.
E S-jmlay School yesterday after-
n""n at her home on Ridgredale ave-
r .f. The clas? opened the mwtinR
with devotionalu led by the president,
Mi" VeMa Petersrtn.

Hurinj; the business lejsinn it wa»
(jeei'led to hold a cake !<ale Saturday
Bfternn.-in. Novemher SO, at 2 o'clock
:n the Sunday School roam of the
churi-h. The »tudy hour yraa omit-
ted and a social time with refresh-

lUf

ments was enjoyed. Tlw nr

ing will be :n thf f.̂ rm ,,(','
ma« party. It will be h<-H
Sunday School room, DPOP^,
The MiRses F;ii7.abrth Spr-n,'
Violet Drummond were appr,,
take charjifi! of the party.

Famoui Boiton Hill
hill. PoMon. re . r . | , ,

name from (lip fart thnt r'J ,
b»«ron was r>\nrf<\ m « n It, „.

,. I j t e r thP bin wii, r « l . i * r t 'h .
I and the «t 8 te l ,onw OfTU|ilf,a | «
i"HrT poSTTTob.

R-vo:-., L-:r-

Mrs. Mary Klein Ha» Card
Partv For Parochial Fi*fd

A"
»-••- •• "- - X5''1'-'' - - S-'.-Jt" E ' i F*-r ' Fvt'.vr

\ . ;' . j ; . r-.r :-.-r- ~\\'-r..r:. C.i:re Ffrr^:, jy'.v.i Dun-
\:.-.',."-' - i -;-.-•.• ?ir.^-i rs-i. :> r, try W-.::.arr.--. Eve'.y- Whitr

- - .. • - . - » - - x.--:- a-.j Hr!»r, M: -•. Frir.;e= Strar.jsy.
' • i . - . V . . v-...r" i.i.- >.,-,-;a vr.«.«-r.. Ajar*-y. Urr»:r«- ar.d

- ;••-..= -. .-. Tv-tr.. L'r ••--.•.• Mi.t i . Mr. ara Mrs. O:t
- ' j . ^ r -•.-•.•••. .VVr Ma!«r Vuiy-.. .r.i B:rJi-,

A ••-ire::: ; i n par.y •*
Vr- Mf.ry K.fir. a: her

Keasbey COMING EVENTS

Tonijht

; J :>e-.i-

. NOT. 6—'l.-i.-'i party b>
Chapter. D A. R. at Cra
'..ub. a: 2 P. M.

"ar.et

r».-f : • - r r . • '..- - A - . T V S r T . e ^ i

•.-»• . ;z, r r . . •; '

r ? • ' - ' "•••: -•'•t

Nor 10—Card Party ar.d Tea
R-.--.:r. :n Oraft*m«T.'r, Ci'Jb, au-p;ces
o: the Sign CoTnmittee of the Wo-
T.ir.1* Club, a: 2 P. M.. Mrj. Bar-

C 4-I ' . ' . - . - . ." Mr- - -
ck .-.*.:*•: r.cr
i-. B r . . »:>,T..

— V.r i r : Mr; F r * i t r . . k U-.V *r.-

•'"—T'.v :r.rrr.-tr, -. f f-A Us B.:-y=

NOT. 10— Card party in the Au-
ditArium of School Eleven, at 8 P.
M., under ',h« auspices of the Parent-
Teacher Association of Schools One
ana EU-ven. Mr?. J. B. L*vi is the
chairir.an of arrangement.-.

the renef;". of St. Jarre* Jf h'jv': Fur.d.
f" i..w.r.? the card p^' ing refresh-
rrier.ts ".vert served

The pr:i*; *(-:v aVaried a? foi-
; j w ?•:

Wh:?t: Mr* .'. •'. Gracv. fancy d:-h;
Mr- Patr-.cV Murphy, towel; Mr?. F.
M.'D-na'id. p-t: Mr-. U. t?. Dur.gar.
..pr'r.; Mr?. J F. C-.>r.car.non. towel;
Ar,r.a Petro. six custard cur?; J. F.
Concarnor.. :het*e ar.d Cracker di*h.

Euohne: Margaret Keiiy. t.iwei;
Jar.e Witnendge, s:\ j'flerbt: g'.a^^e?,
iar.t F'anagan, apron; Mri. E. Eir,-
r.orr.. bath salt-.

Fan-tan: Hekr, Kleir.. >a!t and
pepper « t ; Mr?. M:!o Jardon, cream-
er :et; Mrs. P. Campion, rubber ap-
rjn; Mrs. J. Ruth, fern: Mrs. L.
Campior.. earter=; Mrs. E. J. Flar.i-
tran. pot.

P:r....chie: George Klein, apron;
.J-jii'J* P.ohder. «i\ glasses; Joseph
Bu'.e, apr.n; Mrs. Julius R.ohder, ap-
ron.

The rion-player's prize, six glasses.
•A-:.S w r. bv Frar.k McDonald.

Sewaren
The Sewaren H i » rv

the home of Mrs. C'.a: •
or. Wednesday afterr
v t e d to send flower? t
'jrer. Mrs. A. F. S .n- '
hee- ill for the pa>- ••>•
GeTgre Urban providv-:
r.umbers. playing sevv-
ir. a most delightful r

Mrs. Lewis gave a •..::.
\r.g and Mrs. Scheldt :• .
fr-m the Life of Virpv -•

An interesting art:*'.•
Cv^ection of antique?
Y'irk museums was r~->
F. Anness and Mrs. T •••
rent events.

USES OF SALT

A pinch of «alt will add flavor f*

A carple of *alt IMTI water l.« itpleo-
' T-"'1 a t did for a sore throat

T.-.t ^.ub A n orotjional mbblnK »f salt Int*
r.v.r trea.-- t j , e s(-g!p will prevent falling hair

who ha? _

' •• ^ ' r ! Salt added to the T»st contalnlAg
'"-•-• mu«ical c n t flowers will help to keep them i!

Life As It U Lived

r us read- . By filling the mouth with Mir and
-.1 vx'.ract* water »olarlf>n. hemorrhacet fr»m
:>:>.r tooth-pnlllni may b» stopped
• the rare
•• the N e w r

•••y Mr>. F Newi of All Woodbridge Town

thip in the Independent, the
: most widely read paper

, in Woodbridge
In Europe

GOOD PRINTING
Is Always the Cheapest
Especially is this true when buying
lt'tter heads and othirr husineas sta-
tionery. Such items are your personal
representatives •it-nt through the mail?.
You w^nt them to look their best.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
Tel. 575 1&-2O Gre«n Sl.

WOODBRIDGE

American lnw have tak
stage in many thea.r -
mained for "Variety". -
at the Woodbridge Tf.f-a:
day to show us what !.'•
behind the scenes in a E-
atre.

The action of -\\:
place, for the mo6t t-̂
around the Berlin \V;r.:
Emil Jannings and Lya
two featured player- >•
Wa»d are seen as thrt- ,

-r. us back-1

but it re-
,;ch arrives
v .r, Tues-

looks like
pean The-

:i-'.y" take?
rt, in and
er Garden.
. Putti, the
: Warwick
.roba*.s.

No*. 12—Peg 0' My H?ar-., a
three act comedy, by the G. E. T.
Cub of the First Congregational
C'r.urch. Dancing. High School Au-
ditorium. *.15 P. M.

Mrs. McLaughlin Hostess
To Tuesday Evening Club

ard Scr.r.^. .tr. Kur: s-.-.-.r.tidvr. En."

u s H:T-,. . f N*-A- Br-rifw!:!:: A!-
frfj V.v . -eUrt :f JU-tuc'r.en; ar.d
L..u!f S;r.<.::rfr :f Prr.r. Arr.b.y.

No». 24—•Thank=givir'g Dance in
*'i:n .vhoa! House, bt-nefi: J{ St.
eie.ia'.-- R. C. Church.

D»c. 3—Play. A Strenj j j j Life,
by W-,iOdbr:dge Collegian Club in
H.gh .Schooi Auditorium.

666
is a pret-criptioti for

Cold*, Grippe, Flu, Dengue
BHiou* Fever and Malaria

It kills the germs.

— C'.as=i£ed Ads. Ericg. Results —

D«c. 4—Matir.ee Bridge of Wo-
T.an's Club or~ft'oodbridge Township
at 2 P. M.

—!>r. Horer.ce Voorhees of New-
ark >j>ent Wednesday night with her
rr. ither, Mrs. Sarah

Pr.-w-ct averse.

The Tuesday Evening Bridge Club
•were entertained this week by Mrs.
E. H. McLaughlin of Linden avenue.
There were two tables of players and
lht first prize, a set of pyrei cus-
tard cups were awarded to Mrs. F.
Bartk Other prizes were won by
Mrs. Walter Gager, buffet set and
Mr?. John Serena, playing cards.
Refrt?r.ments were served.

Tho3e present were Mrs. Alonzo
Da\ie5. Mrs. Frank Barth, and Mrs.
Harry Baker, Sr., of jVvenel; Mrs. S.
H. Wyld. Mrs. Lydia Hornsby, Mrs.
John Serena and Mrs. Walter Gager,
of towr..

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Peter McCanr, of

Iselin Boulevard, wish : thank their
many friends for their -ympathy and
flowers in their recer.'. :<reavement
over the loss of their raughterj; Lil-
lian.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take • r.is opportunity t i

express ray thank- :o the people of
the First Ward »-'r. worked and vot-
ed for my candi:...-y for the town-
ship committee.

(Signed! Ji.HN OM.ENHISER.

—Mention this paper to advertisers.
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find out any real
worth-while news
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Read the Ads
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OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
OF

ARKY'S DRUG STORE
87 Main Street, Woodbridge

• Formal Opening Tomorrow, Saturday, November 6
' SOUVENIERS TO ALL CUSTOMERS \

(1

IE

I

Thil store ii completely stocked with fresh drug* and pure

chemicals. The store ha» been completely remodeled at considerable

expense in order to make it inviting to our distorters.

We give prompt service and extend every courtesy to our pa-
trons.

Prescription experts always at your service. |

Some special offers on our opening day
Prices Reasonable in every department

Powder Compact free with every box of face powder
Half pound box of candy free with every dollar purchase

ARKY BROTHERS
Registered Pharmacists 87 Main Street, Woodbridge

E


